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fJboll }halt notJital, Exod.~. 15.

P-'f(~~*~ E come rtow to confider the Eighth Comand'k~ ~ ment, Thou jhalt- not fleal: In the Jeventh the

*~~. ~,~
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_r~fir.ait;led·the lufi' of the fleih, ~nd '
m,ens abufing. ~f their- bodies:. ~~ this he
~ regulateth them III the ufe of then' ncpes and
efiates, and- fetteth bounds! to the covetoufnefs ot the heart.
'F~om .t~e general, fcope of the command we may obferve,
;hat the LORD alloweth pr;)perty among his people, pther.
wife there could be nQ fiealing: No man could fay, - This is
. mine, Of that is mine;' nor could he give· alms ~o'O'thers. A'
community of goods c~nnot take place but by the content of
the proprietors in a time or cafe extraordinary,,,Aas ii. 44.
The fum of this comman'd may be gathered from the
following fcriptures, .Eph. iv,.. .28. "Let him that fiole fi~al
" no 'more; but rath~r let him labqur, working: with his
'" ha~ds the thing which is- good, that he may.have ~o &ive
•
•
"
I
" to' hIm that needeth.
I ThefT. iv. 6. That no man goVOL.-Ill.'
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," befond and defrilud his ,brother il;l ,any matter; becaufe
cl th;t the LORD is the avenger' of aH.fuch; aswe a1fo have
~, fo;ewarned Y0!l, and teflified ....: Lev. xix. I I, 13, 35, 36•
" Ye_ .:all not !leal, nenher deal falny, neither lie one to
",'another. -Thou {halt not defraud thy neighbour, -heither
I~~ rob, him:' the wages of him that is hired; fhaH notabid"e
"~with thee all night until the morning.
Ye jhll' do no
," unrighteoufn~fs in judgment) in,mete-y,ard, .,in' X"'~ight, and
" in meafure. -Juil balarices, ju!l weights, a jufi: (,ph-ah,
" and a ju!l hin {hall ye have:: I am the L'ORD your GOD,
" who brought yOll'otij: ofl-he-land of Egypt:'
Theft is fi:riCl:ly defined to be, "the taking away of that
,~ which is another's, he !lot knowing it, and that to his
" hurt;" but more generally, _" an inordin~te q,elir,e after
" riche~,.eitht'!r .by wronging. aur neighbour- -or- prpfiting
" ..ourfelves."
" The dpties required in the.Eighth Comman~ment, are
truth, faithfulnefs, and j ufi:ice in contraCts and commerce
between man anp man, rendriIlg ro, ~veJi on,e his' oue';
.refi:itution~f goods unlawfully detaineCl from the tight ~wners
thereof, giving :ind lending fre~!y acco'rding to our abilities
~and the ne'cdIi~ies of others; moderation of our judgments,
wills ~nd affections concerning wo:ldly' goods:- a provident
care to get,' keep, ufe and difpofe of thofe things which are
neceflary and convenient for the fufrentation o( our nature,
and fuitable to our condition; a lawful· calling, and'diligen~e in it;' frugality; avoiding unneceffary h;w-fu'its', ana·
fureti!11ips, and other like engagements; and ail endeavour,
'by, all jnft and lawful means, to pr~cJlre... preterve, and
further the w~alth and 'outward efrate .of others as well as our
.
own.."
•
" The fins forbidden in th~ Eighth:Commandment, befide the neglett of the du~ies re,quired, are thefr, robbery,
man-ftealing, and receiving any thing that is fi:olen, fraudu'lent dealing,. falfe, weights and meafures, removing land-, ,
marks, injufi:ice and unf~ithfulnefs in contraCts between man
.
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COMMANDMErn.

arid man, or in matters of trua-; oppr'eill0n~' e14.tortion,
u'fury, bribery, veoXatious' l;w-'Cuits, . unju!l:-inclofures and..
.depopulations, in'graffing commodities to' !nhance the pri\:e,
unlawful callings, and all other unjuft 0:- finful way,s of,
taking or withholdihg frorri~.Qur.-~eighbour what belongs to
him; or of inriching ourfelves;' covetoufne[~, inordinatei
,pnzing and aH:e6hng w?ddly goods; diftru!Hul and (~:firaCl:il1g'
cares and. Hudie.s in gettino-"
keeping • and ufing, them;
_
0
envy;ng at the profperity cf others: As, likewife idlenefs,
prodigality, wafieful gaming, and '\11 other· ~ays wh-el'ebY'
we do unduly prejudice our own outward efta~e; and--,'
, defrauding ourfelves of the due ufe and comfort of that efrate
which God hath given us."
We are to ufe ail lawful'means for procuring or ?referv.
ing our ow~ or others wealth ard outwa-rd ;efl:ate.
In
endeavouring to increafeour own efiate wefuould chiefly aim at
t.he 610ry ofG<)U, tbat we may be capable to lionour hiin with
ou~ fubftanc;' ~and be kept from finning againfi him by
theft, fu:aling, deceit in trufl: and in trafick; falfe-fwe<j.ring
or lyin 6 : And that we may be ufeful in helping others, a'nd'
may keep ourfelves amI families from being burd~nfom to·
Q~h-ers:. And alfo that we' may avoid:idlenefs.
We ought, t,o oe diligent and laborious in: 0u.r hon~a and
lawful calling~, and to live foberly and frugally~ and to manage
"our affai's, ~ith prudence'and dilCretlon:, VVe ought to loo~
up to God for fuccefs' in our endeavours, to be jufi in all ou~
dealings, to be ready to fupply the needy, to ~fe proper
means to obtain what belongs to us, but to'avoid ul!lleceff:1ry
~awJfuits and furetifhip.
'
Ufury is the ta~ing unlawful profit for money that ,is lent.
But it may be lawful to take a moderate interefi pr gain for
mOIley, when it js taken acco.rding t6 the· laws of the land,
'<}nd from thofe who ma~e gain by it by trading or purchafing
ofland. The people ot IJrael-were allowed t6 take ufury from
fl:rangers, which could not'be done jufily" 'if)t'was in Jtfel'f
and in its own'nature evil, Deut. xxiii. 20.
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r.e4uced to ~pi~ comm.apq; for injUi ious and angry_ words:
~elong to th~ fi.xth comm.and, aI}d fil th y.words to th" fevent~ ~
but here '~r reference is c\iefly to fuch words as are co"imary
to truth, and fall e(pecially unrler lying, f1andering, or wronging of our neighbour) n~!De. ~ lie ~s-a tefrimony hy which.'
pile declaJ;,es one thing and thinks ot~efwife in hispeart. .
'.
" The du..tje~ .required in the I:1inth commandffi;e!J-t are the
preferving and promoting of truth between man' and ma'n,
amd the g90d name of our neighb~ur .as well as our own,
r;:fpecial1y -in..w itpefs-bearing; appeari I1 g and !l:anding- fot the
truth, ~nd from the' heart, fi~cerely, freely, clearly, and
fully, fpeaking the tn~th, and only the truth, in matters
judgment and jufrice, and in al.l other things \vhatfoever;
'a charltable e!l:eem of our neigh,bours; loving, d~firing, and
rejoicing in their good pallier forrowing. for, and covering of
their infirmities; freely acknowledgi.ng their gifts and graces, ' .
, pefel)ding, ~geir innocency, a re,ad) . r~cei ving of a &<>04 '
report, and unwill ingnefs to admit ,of an evil repor~ con~erning ~he!Tl; di[~ouraging til)e-bearefs,. flatterers. and
fland~rers; love anq care of our own good mime, and defending it when need reqUlreth; keeping of lawful prom~fes,
~udying and p.ra~iling of -wbatfoeye~ thing,s ~re ~true, ~one!l:,
lovely, ~nd qf good report."
" The fins forbidden in the ninth commandment are' all
ptejudicmg ~he truth and the ~ood name o'f our"neigbbours, .
as, well as our 9wn, efpecially in, public judicature, giving \
falfe evidence, f4bQrning falfe-~itnelTes, wittingly appearihg •
~nd pleading for an evil caufe, , o'ut-facing ana ,over-bearing
tlle trutll, pailing unj u!l: fentence. ,calling "evil good. and
good evil; rewarding the wicked according to the work. of
~he righteous, and the righteous according to the wo~k of the ~icked ~ forgery•. ' concealing the truth, undue filence in
~ ju!l: 'calife, "and holding O1,Jr pe~ce when iniquity calleth for
.either a reproof from ourfelves, or complaint to' others i
(peakil1g the truth' unfeafonably, or ~alicio~ay to a w~ong
~rr~" I or peJv~JtiO& it Ju.-a.wrolJg;. qlegmin 9; or in cl6ubtf~1 and
~
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equivoca1 expr~ffions, to the· prejudice of truth or~ juftice~~
fpeaking untruth,' lying, flandermg, ,bac.kbiting, detracting,
tale-bearing, .whifpering, fcoffing,' revilIng, ra£h, har£h and'
partial cenfuring; mifconfiruing. intentions, ,w,ords and
actions; flattering, vain-glorious boafting, thinking or
fpeaking too hi~hly or too mean] y of ourfelves or otners,
denying the gifts pr graces 'of GpD, tlggravating fmalIer
f~uJts; hiding, excufing, or extenuatfng. of fms; when called'
to ; free confeiIion; unneceftary d"fcov.cril}g of infi~mities;
railing falfe rumours, recelvmg and countenancing evil re'.<V ,
ports" and ~opping our ears againft juft defence; evil
fufpic:on, envying or grieving at the deferved credit of any,
eI~deav'curing or defiring to impair it, \rejoicing in their dif-. "
grace and infamy, fcornful contempt, Tond admiration,
breach of lawful promifes, neglecting fuch things as are qf
gopd report, or p'raB,ifing· and not avoiding oudely-es, or
not hind ring what we can, in'others, fuc things as procure "
all ill m.me."
"Ve ought to maintain and promote truth between man and
ma~, and to [peak the very truth to, an,d one of ahoth~r, and
that from the heart. Zech. viii. 16. "Thefe a;e the things
" that ye £hall do; fpeak ye every man the truth to his
,
H, neighbour, execute the judgmeilt of truth and p~ace in your
"gates." Epb. iv. zy "\\Therefore putting away lying,.
" 'fp~ak every man the truth with his neighbour; for we arlj:
I
.
" members one of anotJ-.er Y 'Pfalm. xv. J, 2. "Lord, who
" {hall abide in thy tabernacle? who £hall dWell in thy holy
" hill? He that walketh uprightly, aqd war ket& righWluf'..' nef" and [peaketh the truth in his heart."
Lying is ,a fin moft hateful -to GOD" who is a G.oD of
truth. It tends to defl:roy all human fociety and commerce
am,ong men,. It ~akes, a man a child of the devil; for" he is a
" liar, and the father of lies." GOD hath teftified his di(pl~a
'fure againft the fin of lying even in this world; for GOIJ £truck
Ananias and Sapphira <kad with a jie,in their mouths, ADs v.
~IJ liars have their part with ,\ the fatlwr of {ies 'in the
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NINTH' COMMARDMENT:

" lake that burnet.lt with fire and brimfione," Rev. 'xxi. 8.
rt is one of the worll-of nam~s, 'to c~1l a man a liar; and we
fhould be grieved for it in others, anp reprove them'in the
fpirit of meekllefs in order thei'r' aqJendment. "Ve mull ri~t
,
--:"
1
do evil that good triay come: And though fome of the
fcripture-faints may have f:;liled in this refpetl:~ we mull not
follow'their exat1?ple, put live by precept. '.the popilh
doClrine and _practice
equivocations, and ,of keeping no
faith with heretics, is ab9minable.. GOD calls them, fools
,that make a mo~k.;at.ftn, • therefore npne o-ug~t. to lie'in jefr,
to make Cport. to others, Prov. xiv. 9. We are alfo not to
raife' a faife report, nor to repeat it after hearing it; not to
fpread it with our tongue, nor to ~eceive it into our hearts to
~ .;
, '.
,believe it. '
All ought to watch againll.. the breach of this- command...·
tPent, and to pray for grace- to fear GuD and to love our
neighbour. Thofe~that are nandered or faJily accufed, but
,know_ their' ,own innocency, ought not to be too m'"1ch
troubled: . Let this' be their rejoicing, th~ witnefs of their
~;nf~i~nce. \ As no Battery can heal a bad confcience, fo no nander can hurt a good one. GOD, will clear up the nam~s
of his people. PfalI.J1 xxxvii. 6. "He {half bri;lg forth thy
" righteoufnefs a~ the, light." . We -ihould llang up for .
others and v,i~dlcate them when they are injured by.lying
lips: when we knQw that a'perfon is wrongfully' \'accufed,
we are to {peak i~ his behalf. ,The ,~pomes .who were filled
;with ,the SPIRI·.r;, , being ch~rged with drunkennefs, were
openly cleared by the apollle Peter. ACts ii. 15. '" Thefe
" are not drunken' as ye fuppote." And 'llnatban vindicated
J)avid, Sam. xix. 4, 5. ' When' the primitive chrillian3 _were
falny accured for incell and killing their children, "Fertul/ian
made a famous 'Apology in their vindication. This i~ to aa:·
the part both of a friend and a chrifiian: To be an advocate
for ~nother, when.he is wronged in his good name.
I ,
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tj hou /halt not c0'Pet thl1Uighbour,'s h~uft: _tho~ Ji:~i. not covet thy
neighbour's wife; no! his man-Jervant, nor. his maid-It!vant" nor
his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing that is ~hy neighkour'~

l' HE L~RP bath ann'ded to aH the ·o.fner-corrtmitbdmeiltS
this, which we ar,e noW t~ confider:' Ana, it may tend' to
man's being humbled and fe1f-a afed in his fight,. for itJeachedi
farther than an Of them, namely'to-the inward' denres of the
heart, fo tha~ it feems to be '~:dded to tb~ other aia fuli and more
clear explication of that' fpiritual ooed'ience wliich is requirea
all the re~._ We have ~Ifo this comm-and'mbl~ exprefiy in
the New- Tefl:a~ent, "Let your co~verfation be without
~, covetoufnefs, al1d be C:on~e;t with rut}i thifrgs as ye have,"
ReI;.'
xiii. 5. ' . ' .
- -,
I
'. "This command reqtlireth f~l1 contentment with our own
tondition, with a rj'gh~and charitable frame of fpirit toward~
our _nei'ghboor and
that 'is hiS: And it, forbiddeih all dif'contentment with our own efl:ate~ envying <ir grieving at the
good of our neighbour, and all inordinate motions and
affections to any thing that is his."
i. This command forbids ;oVetoufnefs in general, Thqu /halt
not covet.
/.
2. In par~icular, thy neighhou';s houJe, i~y mighbour's wife, &c.
I. It forbids covetoufnefs in general, H Thou ilialt not
c' covet." It is lawful .to ufe the world, . (lnd- 'to I ddire fo
muc!) of it as may keep us from the temptation of poverty.
, Prov.
8, 9. "Give me not poverty; lefl: I fteal, and
" take toe name of my GOD in vain ," .Artd as may enable
us to l10nQur GOD ~ith' works ot merc~ Pr(J-v. iii. 9,
" ,fIo~·our. the,Lord with thy, fuoftance:" But the danger is
when the world gets into the heart: though it may De in the
. head; it ought not to'be iri, the heatt. The water is ufeful
-.- tor the fail'ng o! the fhip i but the danger is, 'when the water
gets
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~eb into the fhip: So the dangllr is when the world gets into

.

the heart.,
~" .
.
"
' , '
. Covetou~fn'efs is art ihra~iable defire of g~tting~ the world~
or an inordinate lov!: Qf the' world. A covetous man's,
tnought~ at~ wholly taken
about tlie world. He f~ts 'his-.
heart upon worldly things, ;'u?d'foc the love of them he woulq....
part with heavenly things. 'For the "v.edge of gold he will
part with the pearl of 'great price. When CHRIST [aid to
tl'Je young~a~ 'in the gofpel,'" Sell aJi,
c.ome ,and
" follow me~, ;he went away rorrowf~l'" Mati.,xix • . 22. He
would rathet part with CHtdsT, than with' his ear~hly
poJIeffi·o'n·s.' We are raId, that Cardinal BlJurbon faid, " He
" would forego his part ,in paradife, if he mig~t keep his
". cardinaHuip in PO/is.". A man. is given fo'covetoufnefs,
whofe' heart is fo [et upOll'the world, that to i~t it he cares
not what unlawful ind'iret1 rikans he ufeth. It is faid, " that'
" Pope Sy!vtJitrCdid fell his foul to the devil for the popedom." ,
'By contentm~nt with our own condition, is meallt~ that
we fuould be well fatisfied with t)1at part of' the .;;eceffaries
~nd comforts of this life, which GOD in his, V-;i(d'o~ fe~s fit
to beflow upon- us, without grudging ':lr r~pi.ning at his will,
but freely acquiefcing in Goils determination, as that which~
is befl: and· moft fit for us. ~ Thofe who are ble!f~d 'with 'thi; 1
contentment have theii' [pirits' fai-ted to their coMtr'ion:'
'
, It becomes true believers to be content with ~'Iittle of this
world. They ought to learn it of Go~ wlici t;;ch'eth them',
to believe and, think upon .their'
owh' unworthinefs; to con.
I.
~,
fider that their LORD" had not. where to lay' his head; tha~
GOD will give them what is b~ft for them; and that their, .
portion in' CHRIST, and eternal life, is .large ~nough to
fatisfy all their wants.
.
,
VIe fec that riches do not afford contentment to the men
of this world. The world Id,ut vanity;~nj\here is a fe~ret:
curfe attending their enjqyments; which bla~~ ,the, com- , .
fort of them i' Hence the' earthly ,;c'arrial hea"rt.,
like th~ ~
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/g~a~e, never fatisfied, but ftiU wouJd have more, !-:HI!/- v., 1:10\
PrO'li.xxx. 15,16.
\ ,_
It is the duty of thofe who are poor to p~ay
,c.on~~nt
nfent with their lot, and to. be kep'~ from cov;etoufo,efs.
They ought to place their .chief happinef~ in the ~~i~y:~~~t, of·
GoP; and to confider, thattheir worldly condition ii ofG~D's
c~tving ~md appointing, ,and th.a't t:-<=y h~~e' more th~n th.ey ~
oClferve; that many 'better than they have been. in ~.o!,fe
c(rcumflances; that many are the worfe for ,riches, but.few
the better,; and as they brought nothing into the world, fo.
they Ihall carry nothing Ol~t. 'l'falm xvi. 5., 6. Bf/b. iii.
17, 18. Gen. xxxii. 10. JDb i. .21. Heb~xi. 38. Eeclef. vi. 13'
I 'lim. vi. 7, 8. .
-.
'To be truly godly, i~ the tr~e and .ready way.to content-~, 'ment; for' go<!.Ii~efs is that on)}: to which tr~e c0!1tentment
, is annexed. ". Godlinefs with contentment is great gain/'
l:cJ:im. vi. 6. The godly. poor have fame fpecial arguments.
t~ make' them elify under their flraits, by confidering, that
God ~efigns their flraits and. difficulties f~r thejr good~ to
k~ep them humble and .~ep~nding_;. t~a~. 'ri~he:>J \Y9uld ee~a.
. ' fIiare'to draw tlieir hearts away from GOD,;. ~h~E it is I'are to _
fee a rich 'man eminent for grace; that ·GOD hath been very
gracious to tl}~ in 'givi!,1g them a p~r~io? in his well-ordered
c6veMfit;' a'goodly heritage, which is' in~nitely moro excellent ~
an~ dlJraDI~.than any other riches.
~The way f~r !he rich to have contentm.ent in their profpe, rdus ·'tondition, .is. by feeking this grace from GOD, and not
expeCl:ing happinefs from the things of time; brfludying to employ their riches ~o the glory of GOD and the good of others;
. bykeepingflill in mind that GOD in CHRIT istb y foul's portiQn,
tHat the woOd (!an'~ot give them true cOll}fort, that it cannot,
leng~hen o~t. th~ir lives, nor profit them at the hour at
death, Luke xii: '15. Pfalm lxii, 10. Prov. xi. 4. 2 Cor. ix. 7~ 8.
'Many are the a<!~antages of this grace. of contentment:
it pioduc~th; much inwa!:~ pea,ce, c.ompo[eth the foul for its'
duty, calms the'{pirit in <i9ve.ffity, and preferves from many
ternJtations, fnares and ~ns; 'which thoflJ that are difcontented
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-iented fil1J.'iiitb, fuch as fretiin-g, murmuring', paffian" bitter- "
nefs, envy, ,lying, fleaJing,inj'ufiice, twe;iing ralhly or raiffy,
:rnd ina\ny~thers.·
.
'I
Difc~ntentment ~nd envy are fins forbidden tnthis commandment', and mpreaver all inordinate mbtions and iiff~Ctions
to 'any~t'h{ng"that 1S ou~ neikhbdur's: Thi§ 'a1rures us or'the
fpfrituaL extent and'meaning of the law, and that it fo;bids
~~e' very fi~fl motions or rifings of fin in the heart; the
confideratio~ "whereof opened:~he apdl:le Paul's 'eyes tl? fee his vileriefs'through i1.ldwelling un, tIiough he ~a'dree trom
outWard"vftes; 'Rom. vii'. 7. "I nad not known lu{t; <fxcept
"~tlle law' h~d faid; Thou lh-aknot covet."
.
c·9ifcontentment arifes from pride, love to .tI1eJyof[d, and
Qj.1tnift of GOD'S providence; . E~vy IS} '(~crt\, d'iftoj;tehte'd~
rtefs.4t~'the· profperou5"flatc':of'"otliert, o~ 'a' grudging or
grieving at their wealth, qualifications or honours. 'Inordinate
m~;t~ons~.atidi a-lteCti~.Rs t~' the things of aur neighbour, are all
defiresaff!h~thofe things;' ~hic~ we cannot have by lawful
- mdns;i'oF without wronging our' neighbour, as alfo ate 'all'
inclinations to cavetoulilefS. Col. iii. 5The tenth commandment doth not only forbid ~he aCtual
coveting, that ~hich is another's, but alfe all habitual incli- natiohs,he'reuFllo, and an .thofe inordinate motions of thl:
[pirit this' way, yvhith do precede/the confent of the will,
which .is ·raFt-of original fin, with which human nature is
uniYer(~lIy p61luted -and depravel.-'We n'ave -great 1J.Ced to
pray eaniettly that the blood'of· CHRIST may be 'applied.
through, faith' for the cleanfi'ng of our heart3 frotu 'their
impurity, and· that the HOLY .SPIRIT may dwell in -us,
through whom' 'alone our, fins -can be mortified and fubdued.

Amen.

ot Man's

Inability p~;fecUY to ,keep. the cQmmandments of GOD.
, TO ,keep perfeCtly' ~he commandments' Qf QOD, -is. to keep

them al1, In an places, a1 all-times, andu'poh '{ill occafions, .,lt4ou-t 'the leafl breach of them in f,egar~ of difpofition"
'X ~ 2
,i.Ilclination,
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inclil1ftion, tho,l!g?t . a.fffC):,ioll,Word, or cOl.lv,e~fa~io~. :Befar•.
1
the faIL, the Brfi: !Jlan Adam wa? able perfeEUy-to keep G.OD'S
commandments, he havGig powe'r- gi~en t'? him i'1 the fir{J:
crt>ation to fulfil the conc\ition Qf tqe covena~t of works,
, f 'which
requjn:d pqfeCl;, o1;Je~i~nc~; but fince ~hc;\ fall, no
mere m:m is aple ~b do this: ,For, "~o man is. able, either
" of himfelf,-;r by any grace received ill ~his life,. perfectly
" to keep the Go!nmandnient? of QOD, but dot.h flaily bi-ea~
" them ill thought; w~rd, and deed." The LORD JESUS
-CHRIST was abl~, aud alfo did perfectly ~eep !he comman~~
- plents of GOD; but he was no~ a !ll_ere ma~,."pying· both
. GOD and ~an in oneperfon. Heb. iv. I~. "tI~ was in all
f' points te!Jlpted li!ce as we are, yet without fin.". Rom.
i?'. 5· '~Whofe qre th~ fathers, .and of whom, as concerning,
/ "the fle£h, CHRfS! carre". whq is 9ve~ all, GqD pleff"e4
" for evs:r.';·
,. . I .
"
"
The (aints, who fire mere_ meIJ ;. t!lough not in this life,
yet hereafter in heaven theY,iliall be made perfeCl::the!Jlfelves,
~n? bj: ena1Jle.? .perfeEUy to obey gOD ip what(g~xervhs: ilial~ require of them. Eeh. xii: 2~, f.3~ " We '}re come untQ·
'f mount SiQn, aqd 1;Into tJ1e ci.ty of ~he living GOD, the
" hhvenly Je!~falem, anod to' an innuJPerable cOqJpany of
" angels? to the general affembly -a,nd church of the firfi:" Dorn, ane to the fpirits of jufi: q1en made perfect."
The f~ints on earth do keep th~ commandments of GOD
,~ fin;erely, ~ut I;.ot perf~Clly. ,?-Cor. i. p .. "for ~ur/ejoici:,g
'f is this) the tellimony of our confcienc~" tq'!t" in godly>
fincerity wr; have had Qur caqver[atipn iq this world.?/ All,
f~ipts ou;ht t-o erd:;,avour afte~ perfection, imd thilt they may'
a~tain hjgher and higqer eJegrees thereqfj
Mitt. y. 48. "Be
" ye therefore perfect, as your _Father who is, in heav.en. is '
"perfeEt" But no faints on earth did ever attain abfolute
p<:rfeCtion, {.o as to obey Gqpin all things, at all tim~s;
~ithout ::lIlY fin. ,
'
That IfG [qipts did ever fttair' RcrfeCtion in this life, Play

.re proyed~

,
~.~

FirJ?~ ije~~ttre ~1}~ )eft 9,f fai!1~s}fl tl1~? life are
feflm~R

~' ... ~.,...,--,-= =.=c="~_"=_~""""""~""'-~-"=-"~'7"'--"",:-:~eg;:~;:" ~~;="=7"==<.......
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renewed but in part, and 'hav~ i~!l!ainders of flefh' and -cor;.
MAN'S

ruption, which doth FebeLand war againft .:the Spirit and
J8newed part in tp.em. Gal. v. 17-' "For the flefh luileth
". againft the SPIRIT, and the SPIRIT ag~inft the Belli, and
': thefe are convary the one,to the other<j fa t11at" ye cannot
" 'do the things that ye would."
,
~ -. Secondly, Bocaufe the fcripture' teJleth us exprelly, that
none are without fin, and that fuch are deceivers of the,m[elves, and make GOD", a liar, that affirm the csmtrary,
flrcIef. vii. 1.0" ".for there is not a juft'man upon eart4 that
" 5io~th good, and finneth not." I Kings viii., 40, "Fo'f
,~ there is no man that finneth not."
James iii. 2. " For in
" many things we ofrend all." 1 John i. 8, JO.·" If we fay
~, we have no fin, we deceive QurJe1ves, and the truth is not
" in ~s. If we~ fay that we ha~e not finned, we make him
,~ a liar, and,h,is word is not in us."
'Thirdly, Bec~ufe the fcripture hath recorded the fins of the'
lJ10ft ho'Jy that ~ve~ lived. Abraham's diffimul?tion concerning
tIiswife, Gen. xx. 2. 'I And Abraham faid of Sarah his wj'fe,
" She is my fifier." The like diffim'ulation of !faac, Gen.
xxvi. 7. "And he faid, She, is {I1y fifter; for he fea\ed to fay,_
" She is my wife." Jqcob's dectiving his fa,ther, .Gen. xxvii~
f'!.. "A.nd he faid,.Art thou my very fan Ejal2? and-he {aid, I
" am." - Jr;fiph'$ ,fwearing by the Me of. Pharaoh, Gen. xli.
15. "By the life Qf Pharaoh, ye !hall not go forth: hence,
'~except your yo~geft brother come hither."
Mofts's
\Joadvifed fp.ee~h, Pfalrrt c~i. 33. "They provoked his fpirlt,
" fa that he fpake unadvifedly with his lips." The fcripture .
r.ecordeth Noah's drunkennefs, Lot's inceft, David's murder
ilnd adultery, JoP's and 'Jeremiah's impatience~ and tneir cuding
their birth· day : Peter's denial of his mafier' with oaths and
curfes, and his diffimulation ~fterwards' before the Jews:
Paul
, and Barnabas's conte~tjon. . And it fuch perfons as'thefe,
who were filled yrith the HOLY GHOST, and had. as great a
meafureof gface~ as any whom we read of, either- in the
fcriptufe Of ~nr l1i~orr, w~re not perfect without fin', wc
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,may fafely condude, that ~o" fa:ints in this ii~e have e~~t
attained to abfolute perfection..
,
The fcripture indeed tells us, "Wh6foever is born 'Of GOl)
" cloth not cClmmit fin'; for his feed remained) in him, and
" he cannot fill, 'becaufe he is born of GOD," I John iiL 9.
And if the faints arc wit~out fin in this life, an: they not ,perfe~1? This is anfwered,
,
- FirjJ~' If the fenfe of this place'fhould be, that fuch as are'
ram of' GOD do not commit fin at all, then no regenerate
- p~ rlons, 'who are born of GOD, would ever be found committing of fin; but the fcripture doth record the fins of many
regenerate pereons, a~ hath been {hewn; ,and experience doth
evidence the fame, that fuch as 'are born of GOD commit fin,
llod therefore that cannot be the meaning of the place, that
fuch as are born of GOD do not commit fin at all.
Smnd!y; fucn as "are b'om of GOD do not com~it fin, as
wickeCl men do, who are not born of GOD. 'J. He does not
allow himfelf in it in his judgment, but his co'nfiant fettled
purpofc and refolution is, ~ot to'fin, Ro"!: vii. 15, 16. 2.'He
does not yield full'confeilt to it with his wal, bpt even wile!!
he does do it, he would not'do it; and it is againft his incli.
Ilation, Rom. vii. 16- I'~, '23' And confequently, 3. H~"
does nOLoel'fght in it, but is grieved for it; and complains of
it, Rom. vii. 24. and he does I~ot continue in it, but repent, of
it and returns from it. 4. He does not fin the fin unto'death,
1 John v.. 1), 18. "·All unrighteoufnefs is fin, and tnere is
.. a fin 'unto death: We know"that whofoever is bor; of
" GOD finnerh not," ~hat'is, not unto 'death. The root of
the rbatler, the !'lew nature, is a prin!,:iple and habit of
grace and bci!inefs in th~ heart: H.: is indued by GOD with
fuch a principle, which'wiJ.! not fuffer him to fib deliberately,
fre~ly;' delighrfully and impenitently;
,
,

Are not '.lob, Hezekiah, aud PaliI called perfect men? Job L 8.'"
!7{lng; xx;- 3. Phil. iii. T5. It is an (wered, 'I. This peifeCl:ion,
w:lich is afcribe~ to ~he faints. il? the fcript~re, is not to be
undN(to6d of abfuh~te petfeC1ion and (:'eedom- (renl all fin,
lQf'lhc reafons alr~adr ~ivell, which prove the contrary;
2
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bu:t it is to be. uRdedl.ood of fincerity, wbicl1 'is e\:aDgelisaL
p<;rfeClion, or at fartheft of comparative ,perfe.cti-otJ,C:not,'o£,
<Ibfolute p,!.:rfeCtion. Th<\t..is npt ri1~ant of- an.ab:fol.ute.per-'
feCtion, ,or a perfe&ion of degre.es; but orily of the perfe3:ioQ.. '
of uncerity, or a~p~r.feaion cif pal(ts.ras the body. of.an
infant is perfect, though it be not"come ·to the 'highe&
perfeCtion.
.•
2. Thu~ we aJie toundedl.and the perfeCl:ion', which:G9D
teftifieth d7o'b, -,''- jIaf]: thou coplidered m_y fe(Vallt 7'cb, tha
~, there is none like rum in. the -earth, a perfe....ccman.?'~,
That is] fo perfeq as he.is, a perfeCt a?~ up~ig~ ~an:: His.
perf~aion confifted .in his uprighrnefs aI\d fincerity: arid that.,
Job ~as not abfolutely perfeCt, doth appen from~ his fin 'a
little .tfrer, in his cU,rflllK h~.~irth~day, Job ~ii: 3: ""£et:the
"~day periili wherein I was· b9m:" And afterwards he is
charged with {jn, t0h xxxiv. 37-', ,. He multiplieth. hi:;, words
" ao-ainft
GOD',"~
c
.
..
,3' ~~ alf? .Hfzekil1h's perfe~ion, which he pleadeth; was
nQ more ,than ·his {jnce.~ity,-,"" Remeinber, .I h,ave: walk-ed·
" 'before thee in- truth, and wi'~h.a.p-erfea heaI:t.~', krlditlre,.
fcriprun: doth note his {j'n a little after; which i~ a ,dear·
evidence·that he was,.not ab(olut~ly'perfeB:,,2 Ghr.on. xxx~i:·~S'·' ~, 'But. Hezekiah ~ende.redt not 'agii~, accord log t~,the beo<lnt\-..
.. done;: unto him; for. his heaf!:; was lifted up: ,therefor-e
" ther~ wa~ w~ath' up9n h'iin, and upon 7udah and JfYU,C'

~

.. Jalem."

-

,

•

~

,

4. I~;.,the fame place) where the apofile Paul dQth affert
hicnfelf and ?ther chriltians to, be 'perfeCt, he.dothacknow'ledge that he was not perfect, Phi!. j'ii. 12, J 3. "N ot· as
" though I had already attained, either were already perfeCl:";
" but I follow after, i(that J may apprehend that for which
" a}fo I am apprehen.ded of C!:jR1ST ]J;:su-s, ~,Bretnren, I'
" count not myfelf to have appreh~nded, ,&c.'), 'r.n~re'fOl'e'
the perfeCtion which he had attain~d~ which he fpeaketh of, _
ver. IS: is to be underltood of evangelical perfection: And,
the perfection which he had not attaiJ:,led, is to be underftood

of

"

.
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'()£ abfoIute perfe8.ion.·
is evident therefore," tliat no faintsdo attain abfo!ute' perfeaion in this life; arid fuch as do pre'"
tend unto it, it is through ignorance- of themfelves -and of
GpD, and of the fpirituality and extent of GdD'S law.
The faints themfelves, and much mote fuch· as ai'e no
faints, do daily break the c"ammandments oC GEm in thought, .
word, and deed. The imagination of man's heart is evil from
his youth. "Men loved darknefs rather than Jight, becaufe
" their deeds were evil." All thoughts of 'fin are breaches'
of-, GOD'S commandmepts, without evil words or aCtions,-'
when they '~re accompailfed with evil inclin<!.tions, oefires
and affeCtions. Matt. v. 28. u Whofoever 100keth on a
" woman to Iufl: after her, hatn committed' adult.ery with
" her already in his heart." And Matt. xv. 19. "Out of'
" the he.art proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornica-'
" tions, thefts, falfe-witnefs, .blafphemies."
The faints in this life cannot be wholly free from all finful
thoughts, words, 'and aCtions; becaufe all,. even the Defl: of
faints, through remainiI,lg corruption, are fubjeCt to daily
infirmities and -defeCts. The faints in this life may be kept
from all grofs frns; 'and they are kept from the reigning
power of any fin by the reign of CHRIST in their hearts:
By the mortification of fin in the root of it through the
SPIRIT: By watchfulnefs againft fin in the thoughts: 'By
av.oid;ng oc.cations of fin, and refifting temptations to it.
" May we be more and more humbled under ~ fenfe of the
,', _evil of fin and the 'corruption of our natures, and may we
".be among thofe that are enabled to come to CHRIST
" by' a true faith for a perfeCt righteoufnefs; and 'may
. " we be more an~ more fanCl:ified by the nlelfed' SPIRIT;
"and being found in CHRIST at 1aft, may be made
"'meet for heavenly glory and bIefI"ednefs, through] ESUS
~'CWRHT,' ~en."_
'

.
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Tbe Life 0fOlUOEN, (J"iJer.y emfnenl Father, who jI?urijhed in the
i;+
He was
at A:exandria'",
beuinning
b
'J the thi"d century.
. Catechif/
•
,and was fo -modefl and chajle, that being obliged oftm to be with
women, whom he .injiruaed, as weil as. mer;, th~t he. 'miglt be
," fecure 'agffilJ.!i falling into temp ati~1J, pnd a/fo take awov
the heathenr all prttence to JuJPea any ill condull by "cajon ~r hit
,oath, he a[fually cajlrated hun/elf. He fi1fered great perfrculion fir t~e chrif/ian r:.eligion, and endured crut! torments with
- ,patience and co~a~cy. It hath been offirn ed, <, T/"at his
" natural abili'ies.. wer~ fa great that ~one could come near him.'" '
. oRis. -learning was verJ cxtenJrve: His Hexapla, and hh
- IItber works, have been often printed; and he is juJlly reck0/1ed a'
very learned and 'illrijtri(JU) Father.. He was b~rn at Alexan~
dria, a!1d died at Tyre, abo.ut the year of Chrift, . 253. Aged,
69 years.

i?m

many

0:

an ifl~~r~ous Father
th~ church, and a
man of great abilities and learmng, was born" at
Alexandria, in Egypt, abo,ut the y,ear of CHR'IST I g5, and after.
wards obtained. tbe ftrnam~ of Adamantius, either becaufe of.
th~t adamantide {h~ength"of mind:; which enabled him to
go through fo m;;,r.y large works, or for that illvincible firmnefs with which In: refiltcd the {harpeR perfecutions.
His father Leoni[las, happy in a fon of the,moil promifing
\hopes, took him at fir~ under his own managemen't, and infrruB:ed him at home for, fome time. He taught him languages
and othe~,parts of learning,. but had a particular view to his
• underfhndjng ,the holy fcriptures, fome p,ortion of which he
gave- him 'to lear'n and to repeat every day. The fon's indination and difpofition fuited exaB:ly with the father's defign ;

O RIGEN,
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for 'he purfued his ftudies ,~rith a moft extraordir:.ary zeal and '
ardour: and being endued with a quick apprehenfion and a ,.
lively imagination, he did not content himfelf with that fenfe
whi~h at fidl feemed to prerent itfe;f, but farther endeavomed
to fcarch· i~to myfl:er-ious and ~lleg0rical explieatlons of the
[acred fcripturcs. He often quefti~ned his father what was
t1ie 'fignificatio~ of fuch or fueh a paffage': The good old
man ufed [eemingly to reprove him for his fOTwardnefs, though
inwardly rejoicing, and bleffing GOD at the fame time, that
he naa'made him,the father of fueh a child.
-Wpen -he had been infl:ructed by his father, as long-as was
thought expedient, and was a little advanc;ed in age, other'
mafters were fought out for him. He ftudied under ClemenS' of
,Alexandria, who was l at that time, regent of the catechift
fchool there, under whom he made very great progrefs in learning.' F roqJ him he removed to Amrnonius (calIedt Saccas, frbm
his having carried facks; for he was by employment a porter:
but addicting himfelf to ftudy, he became one of the mail!
learned and eloquent philofophcrs of tliat time) under him
, OrigflZ made: bimfelf mafter of the Platonic nO,tions, though
not above the age of fevcnteen.
.
Abou t th is.~ime the perfec,ution uqder the Emperor Sevlrus began" at Alexandria: and' his father being feized and imprifoned
fol"' his faith in CHRIST _and his gofpel, Origen would alfo
have 'ofFered himfelf to the perfecuters,_ out of the great zeal
he had to fuffer martyrdom, His mother befought him with'the
utmofi t~ndernefs to fpare himfelf, if not for his own, yet
ferr her fake, and the reft of his relations: But fi~ding that
all her in treaties were ineffeCtual, fhe :n the night took away his
clOthes, {birts, &c,' and this conftrained hIm to remaill at
home.' Being thus detained againft his will, he wrote a:
letter to his father to exhort him to martyrdoin. in which he expreffes himfelf thus: "?tand ftedfaft, my father, and let no
" regard to u~ alteryour,opinion, or ,fhake your refolution :"
for he had fix fons befides Origen.
After
r
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After the, death of his father, both himCe1f,and the reft of
the family were reduced to great ftraits; b~t the g~<.?d provi~
del'lce of GOD interpaCed for their relief. A rich and' honour,able matron pityi~g their cale, contributed liberally to his
, relief, as !he did to that of many others; and among them
maintained one Paul, a ringleader of all the heretics at
Alexandria. To this man, on account of his eloquence, daily
retorted a great multitude, not only of heretics, but of the
orthodox alfo: and to fucn fl degree had 'he obtained the
favour of the lady, that !he adopted him for' her fon. Origen,
though his livelihood (and perhaps that Of his mother and.
brethrell likewife) depend~ on her bounty, would' never
~omply with this favourite, nor fo much as join in prayer
with ·him: a remarkable proof of hIS pious and .great
, mind!
Being now about eighteen years old, and having perfected
his ftudies, he opened a fchool for inftruttion in the liberal
arts; ,md notwithftanJing his youth, his lecrures were
;tttended by perfons of the greateft reputation for learning:
, , in c:onfequence of which many noted heretics were brought over by him to the true faith; for which fome of them afterwalds
ilffered martyrdom. And fo great was his rt'putation, that
before the age of nineteen he was mdde mafter of the fc~ool at
Alexandria,' and had fcholars ill great abundance; but finding
his employment too heavy, h~ left Qff teachiiig the arts, and
confinep' hlmfe1f int!rely to chrifiian inftruf!:iop.' . This he
attended tQwith great diligence, and no lefs fuccefs; for he
not only efiabliiP~d thofe, who were ;1lready chriftians, but
alfo gained over a number of Gentile philofophers to the'
faith, feveral of -whom afterwards loft their lives fpf their
adherence thereto. .He himfdf was expofed to- the rage of
the h'eathens, when he went, as he conftantly djd, to the
affiftance alld encouragement of the mar~yrs.
~\
.
, .He prattif~d all kind of auflel iti~s, a~d c~rried th~~~ttrine of
mortification fo far as even to cOqlmit an att of VIOlence upon
his perfon. For, as his employment a~ Alexandria obliged him
\
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to be often with women whom he infl:ruCl:ed' as well as men;
that he might be f~cure againfl: falling into temptation,
alL) to take away from th heathens all pretence to f~fpeEt
~ny ill-conduCt by reafon of his youth, he aCtually caflra~ed
himfelf. More~ver we are tqld that pe literally interpreted
~hat pafTage in the go'fpel of Matthew, "'The:e be eunuch~
" 'which have made themfelves eunuchs for tr.e kingdom of .
" heaven's fake," which prompted hlm ~o this extraordina~y I
aCtion.
.
"
.
,
,···f·..
,
•

and -

In the mean time Origtn's reput:Jtion grew mor.e apd more,
. and procured him fo great a number of difciples; .that hinrelf
~Ion'e was not fufficient for the talk; an~ therefore 'he com~
mitted to his frIend Heracl(ls the care. of thore, who were tq.
be infiruCted il~ the firfi principles, of chrifiianity; and had
lately embraced th~ faith, ref~r~i!lg t~ himfeJf fuch a? wcr~
more a8vanced~
/ '
,
About this time he began thilt great aIld famous work c!in q
the r;trapla. 'This was a bible, . wherein, by the fide o( the
Hebrew text, he had tranfcriped in -different colu,~ns fout;
tradlations, d.ftinguifued by verfes; namely, the trallfh.ti~p
of,the Seventy, that of /lquila, that 'of SJmma~hus, and thilt of
1heodoti1n. He afterwards added two other verlions witl1ot!t
':m) autho;'s name, and a feventh upon the Pjal,,:s' only,
which h~ fcund at 1ericho in a barrel: and thefe' verfions with
the Hebl CW, wh ich is WI ittcn ill Greek as well as Hebrew
characters, maKe u? \~7hat is called Origen's Hixapla.
. He was after~ard~ oblig~d f;:veral times tb leave Alexandria;
{or, fira, he was fent, for by a~ -Ara~ian princ~ to come" artd
in-firuct him. ,A little while after, the' city ~f ,11txandrra
being miff'rably harafit.d by the Emperor Caracalla for, fame
affront put upon him, he retired into Pa!eJiine," and remained
fome tilP~ at Gr/arca.", In the me~n time he" was obliged to
come he ie, and h~ betook himIe1f to his fira emp'lo}·ment.
Some tirne after, he was again diverted fr~m;t by or'der of the"
Prmcds Jl.1;mmtea, who caufed him to come to Al1tioch, that
fne might fee and dif-:ol.afe with him: but he Coon returned to
-" "
" - ,.' .' ,
. Alexandria

"

"I
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Alexandria, where he continued till the year n8. Then he
went ag::lin to Cefarea about Come e<;:c1eftafiical affairs; 3np,
~s 'he palled throu;h Palejiim, ';as by the bifhops there·
ordained a prefbyter. Afterw;.:rds C1rigen returned to Ale.tandria, where he contin,ueJ, as' he had long ago begun, to write _
commentaries upon the holy fcriptures; and he then publiihd
five books of commentaries upon St. John's gcfpe!, eight
up~n Gen~!is, commentar;es upon the fid!: twenty-five Pja/ms,
imd up,n the Lamentotions of Jeremiah, his bODieS De Princip;i<, and his Stro,nata.
'
.
., Demetrius bifhQ? of Alexandria, continued to perfecute him
greatly. He had long conceived envy and ill-will againfl: Origen
:on account of his {hining merit and extenfive reputation, an4
took ~his opportunity of giving it full vent: ~e wrote letters
~o many places againfi him: h~ reproache~ him with the affair
of his cafhatiol), although he h~d formerj-./. extolled that aa,
~s HOI':,ing from' the greaterl prudence? zeal and piety: and in
a council, 'Nhich he affembled in 23 'it was orJained t~at
Origen i'nould not only defifi from teaching, but'~ven quit
~he' ci ty. Ban iih~d 'fr6m Alexandria, he returned 'to Cefqrea,
his orJi~ary pla~e of refuge, where he was very well f<;ceived
by neo[f~1us biihop of that city, and by Alexc!,'!.~er biDwp of
Jerufalem, who undertook to defend him, "and commiJ1ion\:d
hi~' to' exp~und the [q:iptures 'publicly, hearing "him all ,the·
while
as if he,had
been their mafier.
'
!.
.
_.,.
. '
The encourag~men~ that he received at C,efarea feems t9
, have exafperated De'Vetrius fiill more; who, no't fatis!icd with
the !id!: judgment given againfi Origen, accufed him in 'l cou~:
eil of the billiops of Egypt; and having caufed him. to be
depofe~,' and' even to 'be' excommunicated', according t5>
Jerom, wrote at the f?me time' to all parts againfi him, tal
procure his being thrufl: out of thec~tholic chur~h. However
the hi{hops of Pale;lple, A~abia,; Phoenicia,' "and A(~ai~, who
were particularly acquainted with hi~,great worth, and many
~f them very intimate with him, rdolved at all adventures t~
fupport him, although he was declared a reprobate in fome
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other churches., He continued, to explain ;he fcriptures at
C~{area_ with great reputation. both in the life-time, and after
. the death of I'emctrius, who did not live long ~fter he had
condemlled Origen,
All fort& of perfoDS, not only fmm th t province, but even'
from remote countries, came to be his di!c:pIes; the moft
famou~ of which were Gregory, lir.named afterwards T'hauma...
turgus, who was biLhop of Neocefarea, and his brother Atheno_
dorus. But, though aft.?r Demetrtus's death,' the perfecution
which he had raifeq ·againft Origen abated a little, yet he was
always looked upon by ·the Egyptians as an excommunicated
~erf;n; and the fentence given againft him by Demetrius
cont nued under Ilis (uccdl()rs, Herac/.ds ;md DiqnyflJls, although the former had been his difcipIe, and the tatter had
;1. great rega~d for him.
Afrer the death of dl?xander Severus, under whofe reign there
things came to pafs, his fuccelfor MaXiminUJ ftirred up a
perfecution iigainft the church ,in 235 Origen cpncealed himfelf durinab th·5 perl~cution, and retired for
fame time to Athens,
•
where he went on wl~h his commentaries on the fcriptures.
Beril!us~ bifhop of Boflra in Arabza; fell into a v~ry grofs.
error, affirming, that our LORD, before his inc;lrnation,
was not a ,pel fon fubfifting: upon which the bilhops of th·ofe
parts attempted to reclaim him, 'but all their endeavours
proving indfu:tuaJ~ the affifTance of· Origen was rt~guefted,
who conv'need him of his el:ror fo fully, thar the bifhop not
only ackl~owledged 'it, but e~er after ret~ine~ a kindnefs for
Origen. Aftt,:-warJ;. Or "gm wa~ call~d te an at embly of bilhops,
which was held againfl fomc"Arabian!, who maintained, that
tl1e fouL of men diea, and were raifcd ~gajn with their
boclies.
He was then {ixty years old, or thereabouts, yet purfued
his ftudies with hi;, ufual vigour: and he not only compofed
feveral books in. his ltudy, but ,he m:lde all1lolt daily difcourfes
'to the people, and for the moll part without any pleparation
at all, wl1,lch were nevertlw1efs fo weli efteemed, t~at they
were
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were taken clown from his mou'rh, and ~f(e;wards publifh,?d.
He wa~ for fame time in great ,grief and diHrefs of rmncl, and
wrote a mo£l: penitential tupplicatiun and prayer, wh ch is
called,. Tbe lamentation.•
Under the per[el:urion of Delius, Origen fuffered with great
c0nfrancy for the faith of the gofpel of CH,RIST. He' was
feized, put into prifon, loaded with irons, and had t-:is ft-et
in the !tacks for {everal oays, where they were cr,uelly extended beyond their natural. dil101enflOlls. He was threatne!
to be burned alive, racked with \ arious torrures, btJ [ he
wellt,tffi-ough all withrefolution and nTmncf~. Belllg rei,:f cl
from prifon. he held feveral co"ferences, and behaved in
every r~rpea like a tonfeffor of JEsUS CRiH.ST ~ And, laflly,
after havincr laboured {a mll<..h,~ and f~fFered . wifh fnch
patience and plOr[everance, died 'at Tyre, inlhe year of CHRIST'
253, aged ftxty-nine years. HIS rem",ins were depnfited in
t'he church' of the fepulchre at 7)'re, where a marble monuJ:!1ent,' adorned with ,gold and precIous Hones', ,was erected to
his olemory.
- Tne-much admired and famo'ls Origm went through m;:lny
_ changes.in his life; of whom 1t hath been affirmed, " That
" his natural abilities were fo gre'at, that nOlle could ev.er
" come near him." Certa!n it 'is, that he . wa" a very
extraordinary perforI: He was endued with a quick' and
piercing appr~enfion,"3 thong and faithful- memory, an
acute Judgment and ready utterance; which were Improved
oy all the learning that Rome or Grme coul/ afford, being
very much tkilled in lo;::ic, geometry, p,.(-}otophy, rhetoric,
and the feveral tentiments of ail the feels of philoJophers; and
his life is celebrated for being: truly piou& 'and amiable,' hOe
being rep~ted that good man which he was wont to de'fcribe
to his? fcholars. He h)d a high re:fard for the-glory of GOD
and the..'good of others. He was Illode!t, humble, cha£l:e
and temperate; fa great was his ab£l:inenre, tha~ he lived on
very little for many .years, a'bffaining 'from' wine and e~'ery
thing that M'as not abfolutely neceffary for the fupport of lIfe.
.
/
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~
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•His diligence in frudy, writing, preachi,:g and travelljng~
confuting heretic;s and heathens, compofing drffere,nces and
-fchifms in the, church, were remarkably great. The day he
[pent part in rafting and other religious exercifes; the night
fn l the fwdy of the fcriptures, referving only a little porJion
for ,reft.. Thus. exercifed, he !Jot only .'conv~rte~ many
Gentile philofuph.ers, but brought them in fome mea[ure to be
like himfelf.
' ;
There have been fame errors of a vc::ry important nature
laid to the charge of this great man; concer!ling which i~
n:lth been obfcrved, )1rfr, that fame things' wf;rc fet down
by him, nQt as his own fentiments; but, in ~ p~oble~atic~l
way, to be d i~puted on. _Secondly,. o~hers have been infefted
. !nto his writings by heretics, in order to ple;ld his 3utho.J.:ity
in behalf of their impious .notions. Thirdly, as he, was a
perfon who wrote a great deal, a;1d often in haRe, It is·no
wonder if he exprdfed himfclf a little incautiouily fometimes :.
For
. it is {aid, that his works were fix thoufand vol umes •
b4t many ot them were fingle epimes, or homilies only.
. We are'told that what we have remaining a prefent of the
works of. Origen make feverotl conficierable volumes, Jet they
are nothing inpimparifon of what he wrote. Jerom in his
65th letter to Pamma[hius, "fpeaking of Origcn, fays, Who
., is there among you, that can read as many books a; he
" has compofed ?" Orige','s works are difringuiilied into two
kinds; the one upon the facred, fcriptures, rne other into
[epad,e treatiCes upon different fubjeB:s. Befides his 'Tetrapla
'~lDd Hexapla, he comtJofed three lorts of books upon the
fcripiures; and thefe were, Commentaries, Scholia and
Homilies.' In his commentaries he is faid to have given
l)imfelf up to all that heat and fire, all that genius and force
of fancy, -..yhich was natli~al to him;' the better, as he
thought, to reach the height and dep.th of the fcriptures, and
their hidden and myfierious interpretation. His Scholia were~
on the contrary, only iliort notes to explain the difficult
places. There two kinds of works were rather for:.the ufe of
the"
~
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the learned, than of tlie p~ople ; whereas the HO\l1ilies, whiclf
Tr~;i:ifes.; and we Sermons, ';"e;e- piouS'"
lethlres upon the h~ly fcdphu'es. We, h.we none. df the
Sch~li; remaini!}g;,nor hardly any of the Homilies i.n Gre;},.
and '~ho[e which we have in .Latin are tran~ated by RzifJin.us
'and 'dther~, with fo ml1ch liberty, 'that it is thought to be'
difficult, if not impoffible, to difccm What is Or.ifTen'S owp..
\ from what has been .foi41ed in ,by his interpreters. ° A great
of I his..•commelltaries,h
loll:. The 'other
~l'eatt{es
'
part likewife
...
•
1
"
_.~ of Or£gen :are not near fo'many in number as hjs works 'Upon'
, the tciiptures, and yet they were very confide;able. All Origm's
works, which remain only in Latin, were collected by ldolinus,
and afterwards by Erafmlfs, and prihted in t'r'o ;o!umes foli~
at Paris, in 1512, and atJ3afil, In J536. /The eight books
in defence of the chrifl:ian: religi~n agaififl: theobjethons of
Celfus, an E'pfcurean philOfopher, which is judged the mofl:
valuable of Of£gen's works, were publi!hed in Greek, with the
tninflation of Gelenius, in 16°5, quarto, and at Cambridge in ,
'-1658; ...quarto. His exhortations to inartyrdom, an~ fome_
other of his writings were publI!hed at London in J 7 I 8, quarto:
The quarrels and., difputes which 'arore ,in the chrilli,m'
church !after Origen"s death, on account of him and his'
writings,.are [prcely credible to thOle who have n~t examine~
the hif\ory ~f th.ofe times. -The uiliverfal church 'fas fpli!·
intq.):wo panies; and th,efe parties ft>ug'ht -a's vigoroufly for and
a:;aiafl: G~iien, as if the chrifl:jan religion itlelf had bem in the
grea-tefl: danger. ,Huetius·has employed the fecond book of his
()rigeni/:ma, which confi'fts of above two hundred pag~s" in
folio, in pointing and .adverting 911 fuch opinions, 'in t4,is '
Jl1iifl:rious' father, -as are either quite jnexclilabJe, or v ryexceptionaltle'; and it is corlfeIfed by all th~t, he fwerved very
,much 'frQm the orthodox fa1h. But the corruption of ,his
~ -writings is a point, 'fhich his apologi!1:s have ~lways injifte?
;on ftrongly,; - RujJinus p'anicula~ly in his defence-of OrigefJ
~6ainft Jerom: N'ay, .origen himfeIf heavily complained of
~hls.uf4ge in ' h i : d i f e - t i m e . ·
:
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We lhall condude 'our accqunt of this ~minent"father,'"
with' what the learned and valuable 'Dupin hk [aid at him, ,
which feems fo b~e in'an impartial ~anner. ''', Origen, fays:, "he. bad' very q~ick parts~ a' very: thong 311cl enlarged
" imagin~t i?~ ; .but 'h~:relied t()~ muc? on the, vivacity of hi,f
,,, Senius, and often loft him-felf, ouf of too great 'earneftnefs
" to fathom and fubtilife every thing.' He ha\:l a very happy
" invention,. and a 'iTI0re happy delivery cif what ~e iDv~nted"':
" but lJe ,had not that exac~n,efs in his inventions, n,or that
" g-raceful[l~[s of deliver~ as !TIight be wi!hed. He ca~ri,ed on ' ,
" his works \\i.ith [0 great eafe, that he is fai'd to have di~ated
" to ieven or eight pe~[on?-.at a till)e; ;Ind ~he wa's fo ready
" in 'e~pr~ffipg himfelf, th~ he m~de the greateft part. 'of his
" homilies exten;Jpore : ,upon which his ftile was not very cor'~, rect noq::oherent. Be h~d a vaft memory, put often trufh:d too.
;,#"
uc;h to it. ' He was a' per [an o£ mott pr'6four;d learning:
" particular!), fiudied Plato's philo[()p~y, and was indeed too,
" much addiCted to jt for a chri1l:ian. Heuncierftood likewifethe
" poctri-ne:; orother phi:ofophers. H~ applied himfelf;mightily'
", to the ftudy of Itul1~an Iqrnil1g. He.was neither'ignorant.
I "
of hinory nor mythology ~ alld he had, as great a k1l0W- ~
" h~dge in all the profane fdenCl;s, as thofe 'who ftudie~'
" nothing elfe. ,Blit he particularly excelled in ~he know" .ledge of the h(~ly f~riptufes, which he learned all by heart.; , " , ,
.~ ~n~ that he rnigl~t neglect ilOthing fQr attaining a ';'ignt uflde~~ ,
carefuUy,examined alfthe
" fbnJing pf the letter there6f;
" vcr-(;nDs of the Bible, and I=ompated them altogetheF with
" the Hebrcw :rht~ fubjoining a liteqry commentary' upon
~' the mofl: difficult places. H~ was not very wall fkilled in
" ~h~ f:Jebrwl y~i: h~ knp,:, enough of ,it. 'to ul1derftand it;
" and' to' obferve the difference of the text:a'nd the tranfiations.
" N eve~tl:\~ lefs 'h~ pid n'(:t adher~ 'to tl;~ literal tranf}atio~n of
" the Bib:e; but t~ought\it receffary, for ~e fake of gaining
" it ,crc;dit w~th t,be heathens, whci'defpilf:d its plainnefs and
, ~, !ill1rlici~y, aHd of -rendt:ring it Ip'ore ufeful to the worl?~
)~, t\ give myfti~al afl~ ~~legori~~l interpr-et'ltions s>L e~!:r.r'
ff ~htDp in it,"
'
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CHRIST'S oj,ntment?'.
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TRUTH. BecaufL he IS the author and
giver~ th~ fp~ing~-fountain anMulnefs (lfajJ.g!~~~], Or?iifl['nl§f'~s,::
ipafmuch, af,llt, is .faic!" ". Grace )s-Y0_IJrC:,~ Int(i}1is lips,. ;l,{ld'
,~.th~t GOD b·a5'apoil1t~d_hipl;.wiih .t~e- Ql1 of g}adl1efs abo~e
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~j:aR'isfi¥.~·Whl~alled gOJdointment ?
'
:~~~(R'&~H~'Be~aufe the 'love,_or~grac'e of CfjlHST.-lS the
1~~~t~~~o'f all good, a 'good that can never fail~~ :1I~ 'efTen'tjal'

"

good which,can never change, an influential good which' leads,
the foul to the,enjoymen~'of all good, to ~alk as ;ne that h~~
iafred ofthe:g9dd,w\>r~9f G9D'r~._ ...
, 'Cii~i~t·~·;"N:"'~\i~t are\y:et~t:iiaerfrap{l by ,thy n;/ne ?"
~'.: ~TRJ]T~~ '. IJ}}h/nanie 'w{ ~aFl?": to .tmd~rfta~d' ihe J~m~.~~f
eaRls.)', .~.which, fig~ifies t.h€:anointed,' pr . . th~ ~~oint£'d' ~ne;'
~hich"~ts W(o;jh:' t~e ~fweegl~ls,.· pr~~iournefs and favour '~f
:P;IRIS:r'S .name,.. to. hIs eleC!;' for unde~ 'the iraw, whe~ a"
.king OJ:. priefl: was anointed, they, we,re, caltedl"~'Tbc L6iw's
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\:a;;:?i~t~.d~",' A~d_,fo ;CH~,IS~,: 'p~fpeal({g:t~at i~~'~eI~ ~df,'

grace~' .light, lJf~, a,nd giory'that is inlhil1),
the
.J,.;isfaid to J:>e~"
.
, ,/'.•LOl.\D's '<inoihted." And as ..t~<;, oinq:n.ent under' the law
was fo~ the .apoi"flting the vefTe'ls-o'f the 'tabernacle, fo the' rich I
unB:icin,6( a'ivi'i).e grac~ was' pr~par~d 'to ~nQint, ~bove mea:/\.
[Lire;, the huma~ nature df .CifJu~l'~'and,the' f~ip\s as .y~ie}~ .
:~ merc(y~wh0rf\' GOD ')1'as ~a(or'e"'prepared-:'\1I1to glOry. j{s' .
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oiptmeilt is faid to make the face to fhfne, fo'the divine iin&ion,
~r the ri~h, ~ar~iings of grace, 'IT!~ke C~'R,I8i:f1iirei- than the'
fons of men., And' 'as ointments are, faid '''"to .~ej<>ice 'the
" heart,'1 fo the rich unqlon oUne HoLy HHOST rejoiceth
the heart 'of Cifery ~elieVer in JESU~, whi-ch .is 'called ~he
"- oil.oF j y. for ~~ fpirit oLmou~ni-ng,'r ~11.d .as i>intm,ents .
are applled 'for the healing of wounds,- [0 t~eJic;h- oil, of glad':
nefs, or the bleffing~. of thel cov'enant, are applied by the
HoLY GHOST for the healing 'the wou(ld qf ~ guHty.,"c:qp:.
f~ie~ce; and - t is 'by there bleftings -that att~nd~the '-n,\we of
CHRIST", .th?t. 'J.Tla~es his D<j.{ne fQ ,fw~~, 'precious ~nd
'favQlli'.Y~!O ii1e"raiiltJ, as " ointment poured Jor,th,'.i':!.: 'f:.' ,-'
: CHI{!'iTIAN:-ls the nam'e here to be 'confined' to the name
C1:IRIST' or'AriQintea? _
-"
;1,·";'
, TRU;H:'N'o~':,b~ no ~eans: for as ir-is' 'JIm.ctift-ii)' 'T;i'/'
whicIi' tbe, ~tti~butes of GOD ihines mail:.gl~ri&~n;In.:·ou:r \
falvation, fo it is diflicult to f~y which of the.[rames"greHRIs~
are moil: precious to th~ faints; thcrefol;e it ihdudes' ~fl ' is
dtenti~l; ~ E~rfonal, . relative· and ,med"ta'forial na!1ler'which he
'b~ars. ,~his (he;'rs"t,hat Cf!RIS:' iit I1js'wliG e'iperrq~~ 'i{i.'f1~
,name
~ature, in hi~ engagements lnJ 'profuk~~,' ill Bis
fii;iffi~gs ~nd -graces, .' iit hi~ 'o1,Iices as pr~pl1'e't; pribft :~iI'd
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king, is ~d,ellg~jf1J!~ .g:¥~fl!~, a,~. 6dor'ife ~Us~t?~>tfe
.t\:lat ~very thing in him is ~ngaging, as-h'e is an:'1ieati(y, ""~ll~ p~awe.r, aH-w.i{dorn, ,all-grace, lovelineG' and glory. l 1\s
-JEHO\;A H::-b~-'ha; 0 all glory drentially in' hitnI'td gtorify-us';
a~,..t~~ mighty Go~ 'he 11~s'aH power .tq. 't¥r€~i'tHd fi'g Fi~. a
FatheI:.he .bath all tenClernefs;' as Immailu~l"lie is 'near akin to
_ u~ ; 'as '" tb;'LoRP-our \ighteoufnefs' h~ anfwers for us; as
, }ES\}S he,ta~es us; 'as a prielrb~ died far us; as a f(1fl~ti he
eng;tged' for us and difcharged 'us; as, a king he conquers
fqr us; as bread ~e feeds us ; -as wifdom h~ guides us; as
lfght he direCl:s us') a.~ a rock hIe fupports us; as an'aT~vocai~
he'plead.s for ,US; and as~a hufband:}1e loves us an"d' favf~ us
.with ,an eve~lafril]g falvatio~ ;'. ~herefore in all tnefe~' ana· tn
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Irn1l1Y more names, we might trul'y {-ay, '''!We hav"e;{o.u.nd the....
-,~ M"e'ffiah,,~'which, '\,)eifig in~erpreted, 'is t)lfe CH'RIST.:"

-

"

CHR ISTIAN. Wherein '\s .this natue\poilted forth?' ',~, it .. 4
CHRIST'.S na~emay be faid to be pD~edf9.fj~Q.: .
rtii'nifrerially.. when th~Javom: 0,f hi~ name is made',m;mi{eJl.inI _
every place, by:the prea,c,her't' ffiewing th~t the..ex~}leIlC$ ~~
thelcllowleuge,of,.cijRr,sT h<the theme of\ their,th9ugh.ts, ,
the fubjeCl: of ~heir minifhy" th,e life, of their fermons, a,l'Id: I
that:'they'i,i:e-'" determin~d. 'te-"Know 'f1othi!lg fa'Ve .JESUS
" CHR"IST' ~htf-'b'irfi
crucified.'"
cThis fbev,rs't1latJhis
;perfon
r
,
,.1.
• ...
.and Hflple;_",:.nis",~:lffices"and relations)" hisploo~;"" tighteOllfrn;fs_
ancl' YefurJ:~Ctlbn, ~-his preTence, I power and glary, make Iris
fii-riIe ~'ti> be the favour of life to tife to them that belie-ve;' as is:
is wnh~~; "'therefore do' the'virg'ins love thie!~" _,:
"CiIiiishA'ti: W_h@~ may>f'apprehena'by.'iht''lIirgi~£? ,,~
TltUTH. By virgins ,here we~re tounderfl:3'nl'B'~fJevers ift
CHRIST, ::OWn~fmai ifitfy' -&e'm;;'pared to' vil'gthsi Tor their
I)~irig o!la~ in ,their a~aions to-CHRisT, 1:Ae 'finc~rity of
dii:ytJove1i<fhfm;' thelrbeauttand: perfeCfion irl b~m~ the1r
1"'rrr,g1ena-s"of heart: ari~ faithtliln'efsto hirh/!h'h~s'j,?,Qt(l~ ~rdl
• ~ei; and- wayi; ;' as; ~altb the, 'ap~fll~, "~1iliYe efpoufetl
~' you tQ one. h~fbari.d" m~fI'{migfit 'p~Tenf'''yo1i- :a- 'Chaft~
J
~~ ViTO"in'i<)eHli1JST1~',-iz'Co~
x(:'i
.
o
'... •
• t,,~; .~: .;';;.!T
';' ..
TR'UTII.

.~

_

•.

'

<

I

y

..

. _<;;HRIS~IAN. ~ith, whaf kind ,~f love do' 0e v~rgihs:!eve .
JCHiisT?fir; <:-h.
."'.; <:'l<~t::.'t.::.,. . /"'~ ~~~~ . . ~~~ _
~
I

'-it! i~ a f'fu~erlative' i~vej:rarl16Ve .tffat;i
;ce~ifs ana excels all." ,Secondly; It is dn u~i~erfalI0ve,-lthat
15,_ it loves all- of CHRIST, and all-that belongs to'CHRiST.
Thirdly, It is a. hearty; firtcere,_ faithful, -and' at:" ,times. (1 •
fervent love when'nis love is ,fhed abroad in'thcir' lie'arts.
;-. '-.e1tR,ISTi 1 N:/ Why is' if f~id" "Ther1fore. :dd-the ¥iFgiM
, .- ',,'
-" -, . - ,
" iJv'eihe'e ft':!..
, 'TR.t1T'it. It iliew~, 'firlf, That th~ir love Carifes:·rt6m n
'vieW o(.~H.RI~;T'S loveline(s 'in himfelf.. Seco!rdly, From ~
fi'gh~ of h'js-ruir'ablenefs~tothem. Thirdly, 'From .a fenfe-d£ '
.r'"
_
,
I
.'hi~ 19~ manifeJled to·-them. Fourth)~;·cFiom a':'vlew of
,.wi)lon
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., un-ion to him. And thi;'Iove is inore,:~nd ll:lOfttipHeafecf by.
" enjoying. communion·with him; the. fl')dre frS51utDt vifits the,.
f~ul enjoys from CHltIsT;; ·and th.e gr~!i er aC;<fuaintallce. he has
with him; .tq~ more the foullove:s- CHRIST-; rio eV~Ty.figh~of
tiim~ and·vifit from him, ad s fre£h·firength',l!fld fttr.v.~nH of:
·love·to
his name;
fodt
is ob[eiva~k,:;.thijt.th«:
bel~)Ved'dih
l
/
'
'
'
..
!
ciple thatleaned on CHRIST's.bofom, [pea.k'smo.!l fp)lxpfh~,
IQve.
' J : " ' I ,-- ","
•
. .CH~ISTlAN~. Wb,erein does the Iov<;.of t~e.faj~~s..apP7a~ !-::
'TR.UT-H. By obeying his comoland.s, .by .w.~~llg·.ac~ord ... ·
. 'ing,lo- his word, by Iovipg tile, br~tbr:n, ,by rF.g~~ding the.
tlllths, by,de,firing his'prefe,nce, by praying f.4r·~hi~",glory in.
Zio'l's profperity': VerA 4. l)raw 'm,e, we wiJi ~~n pfter·Jh.!e.'~ .'
Frhe king h~r brought me, into his. 'ka"if,e):,,::~!f~: ~i¥ '~~g!ai
and rejojt~ in t~ee., W,e will rememilef thy la,?, '!Ipr;,~, I~a'!. 'WIpe.
j

.,

I

,'

'

'

c.Ihe upright)G'}Jc thfl.

_

-.'.

-, _

,,:

"r.1' •• :_ ' ,

'. eHRIS~IA~. ~h~.t ~ay. I aPP!eherrd 9Y.fth~r~ ,words?
.I
'TRUTH. Let it beo!?{i':nreg that ,~.n t~e: pres~di~g verfe; ,
" th_<;1~ch,uFcl?- ~akes ~otice of.t!}e.prec~au.(~rf~ ~f,P~U.I§T.',S ~c:rv.e1
the fayo~r.9fhis,ointm~nts~ the,glory, of ~is name-i.-therefore
it-fis no wpnder that £he 'in the firft place petitioE.s~ ~ en}?y
,
! cOrlfl!}ll;l,1ion ~ith hi~, by faying~ ,Draw'm~~:1 :'\) (' .. '; •.
CHRI,STIAN. What may: J. Jlppre!,tend. by ,CHRIST"S ,
7·,·~.\~·;, .•
drawings?
; TRUTH. There' are CHRIST'S efficacious and pl'>werfuJ
.draWings to h!!Ufe1f in conve!fi~n; ~h~ch .i~.Ppt by forCing
j:he na'tur,al. wHl,. for that is· always unwilling, b4t, by givi~~
<\.'fpiritualvwill, arid then drawing,f~rth ~hat· 7Vill by ~? ?;mni,po~ent fwee~e(s,(as mulic dra~s ,the ~ar, pleafur~s ,the,Ilfind
arid 10v..!':Jhe~~a,.rt.
;;;:; ~
, I'N .,,',' ,
I .~,
~ But rtl1e d~~wing her~ meptio~ed is 119t t}~e,,,-fir.i!, bu~ the
aff!:r.drawings of the' foul; and therefore it is:eyiden~,fhat
,,
-, not only. the finner by nature has no. po!"er to come to
" , ...CJlRI~T,.,b,ut that ~b<: ch6ftian has hkewiflf ,,~o_ ROWer ~o
.., come,," bu under fre£h..,drawings; and this' petition fuews
firft,~ tha~ 'tb-ere-may be' di~bll\ce, ~et..we~n,£~~l.si:f~r ;.th"e

r.

:.- ' ~ " J "

believin~ \
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beiieving foul wi'th' reg~rd t6 communion, though not ,with
regard to~union. Secondly, that, a believ<1l' cannot be fatisfled
at a.ddhncc from CH,RIST. Thirdly, It fbews the fenfe'that:
the foul has of its <;>w~ inability witho~t CH~IST'S power._'
Fourthly, rhe high eftimatiol1 that fhe foul has of communion, '/
with its beloved.
CHRISTIAN. By what ,does CHRIBT draw the foul?
TR UTH, By ,his pO\yer, by his beauty, by his ,prefence.
and by l!io Spirit in the difplays of his glory: w~ich'effeaually'
draws tire ranI from carnality•. worfdly-mindednefs, and
felf';,riJhteoufnefu.
,
<:>
'CHRISTIAN. What might 1 apprehend by the an[wer
given, " We will run a(ter thee ?"
, ,TRUTH. 1t fbews what liberty, life and vigour. divine
drawin 6s afrord t4e beli~ving 'foul; then', th~ (eet of the
affe'tl:iolls move 'freely, fweetly, and fwiftly in the ways of
GOD'S co~rnandments. .
'
, CHRISTIAN. Why is the petition in the- fingular number.
". Draw me," and the anfwer in the plural, "We will run."
f' after thee?"
,
\
l-'RuTfj. Th~ petition is the reque,ft of. the (poufe or
chu;ch, but the -anfvver appears to' be the, ,lal}guage <if the _
partic~lal' virgins who love CHR~ST:
I _
~
~'
. GHRIST,IAN. What may, I apprehend by, the,fpo.ufe'fayipg,
,,' Th::: King has b)'ought'me to his cnamber~ ?
.'
•
TRUTH. By the chambers' we ,ar~ to underftand fecretandfweet communion with CHRIST, by the, king,- 110t Solomm,
but King JESUS. "for a greatcr than So!omm is here."
CHRISTIAN. What may I appreh~nd by the virgms faying,
." W.e will be glad and rejoice in thee ?"
"'rRunJ. It fbews th~t the believing foul rejoiceth, fifft, '
in CHRIh's perfon, in his greatfi~fs, iitnefs; f~Jnef~ -andglory. ' Secondly, In what he has, don,e, for the LORD has
,done great tnings wht<reoE the believ~ng foul ~s gla? Thjrdly,
Jp wh~t CHiuST is"in every relation, hleffing an? promife. . I '
~HRISTI,AN.
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- CHRIsnAN: What ~ay I. apprehen'd by' th~ promife
~hich the'vlrgins ?la-ke,.'" \-\re wil! n:mt;mber.tny lov~ more
,,' than wine ?".
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'r.RUTH~ Tt !hew~ the infinite glory, ~orth, and \preGio~~-.
nefs of the love ?f CHRIS~, tl}at iuts beyond all cOJTlpariron,
,anll altogethe,r worthy to be remembered and' meditate.d· upon:
day and night; which made David fay'" '" My meditatio£1 of
~'~ him !hall be fweet-; I wilt be ,glad in tne'Lord."
'tJ1iRISTIAN. ,W-hat may I -apprehend by .the' fp6ufe faying,
"_The upright lov.e thee.?"
, ,
-TRu'FH. Firlt, It- is a- true' charaae~ifiic of thofe th~t
IOVe.CHRIS~, that they,.are Iincere and upright in-their iove
tp'him, whatever failures and infirmities, they;may have in
the 'flefh, Secondly, It ~s as thougn the fpou(e had faid to
her beloved, See !he v,irgin,s my ,companions; behold how
they"Iove thee, '" The upright Iov~ thee:"
, ,
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"CASULSTICAL DIVINITY:
; Or ~ ReligiouS" f<!fe.fli~ns \a1Jfw.e1<ed.

W'

Q..UESTION XLIII~
H AT are 1~'e tlr undojland kv the
.
_ _
GtJ'i!i!1Iant of works, and the covenant' of grace?
, A~fWER. 1. Upon the :creation of pur-hrR: parents,' :vhen
they were in a flate of in.nocence, and hat!: committea no fm,
Go'n 'v/as' graciouD.y pleafed to enter inte:> a coverant with
them,' 'called ~ 'icvenan! Of works, or a co-venant of lift, from :5
cQ!ldition and prol}1ir~s. J n this C0venant GOD and r1\all
were' the two p:1lties, .fur it bad no Mediator. In it Adam
\VJS confidered as a' public perfon, the head and reprefentative
Of al1 h;< pofter:ity. ' :rhe"cond1t~on I~quired of Adorn was
'p<:;f;~, and,perpetu'aJ "o'he'dience t9 Go-D'S la~, whi~h'~:as
~rttt~n inris heart ;13e£id.~s which, he had a particular_com-.

" 'm..ndment
,

,f

.
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,
~mandment given for. a trial of his obedience, to forbear eating
of the tree of kno~ledge of good and ivil; called fo, hecaufe
Adam by eating- thereof came to know experimentally the
good of obedience, and the evil of difobedience; what good
,he had fallen from, and had 10ft, namely, the iiTlage and
.favour of GOD; and wh-at, evil he was fallen into, namely,
,the evil of fin and mifery.
The bleffing or'reward prop1ifr.d to Adam u.pon obedien~e,
Was life temporal, fpiritual,and. eternal: and it is concluded,
from theI}ce, that he would 'not' only have e9joyed a long~'
pleafa~t and happy life here, with GOD'S [pectal favour and
prefence, but, after a certain period of time, he would have
b~en tranfiated to an eternal and celeftial life with GOD
above.
The threatning and penalty of this covenant, in qtfe of
difobedience, was'.death, tempo~l, fpiritual and et~rnal,
Adam and all his pofierity.
2. Man having broken -the covenant of works, and thereby'
being incapabJe of life by that covenant, and having funk
himfelf into the depth of fin and mifery, GOD in his free
mercy was pleafed to make a new covenant for Caving perifhing finn_ers, called the tovenant of grace, which is revealed to
us in the' gofpel, ~here we have good news and glad t)dings
of falvation to fallen {inners through JESUS CHRIST the
Metliator of the new covenant. ' .•
The foundation _of all this grace, was a gracious compatl:
or agreement betwixt the Father and
the Son from
all eterI
.
nity, upon. the forcfight of man's fall; whereby the Father_
gives to the Son .a certain number . of Adam's fallen
pofterity, the cletl:, to redeem from fin and hell; and
. prom-ifes to him, upon his fatisfying divine jullice {or them,'
by paying a fufficient ranfom .in their room, that he would
accept it, -and.reward him witll.. gre~t honour, and al(o give
grace and g~ory tq his pepple;~ And the Son readily unUertakes to be the Eletl:'s Mtdiatorand Surety, to take upon him
'plan's natu're; that he may do ;md fqffer ~1l that jufiice oe,"
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mandcd for paying their debts, and purchafing deliverance t.
them from fi(~ and fatan, hell and wrath, and alfo tHeir
falvation and, happinefs for 'ever: 'Which by fome is 'ca)lea
the covenant of redempti·o,l1.
.
This covenant is calleJ a new co'venant, a covenant of peace.,
:md a tllament, it heing completed and ratified by, the death
of CHRIST the teH-ator; who therein f(eely 'beque<1ths a glorious inberit:lncc and 2.11 thtngs bclonging- to it: But it is
, general1{~a!led a Covenant of Grace; beca"fe grace wks the
fprin(Jb and' rj(e of it; and all things promifed
therein a;~
•
•
Gon'3 free gift, w'ithout any merit of ours. Grace is the
cnd of it; it is contl:ived to glorify free grace. And the
\
.
grace of faith which receives CHRIST and his righteoufnefs,
and intitles to all the privikges and promifes of the covenant,
is not any "york of ours) but Gon's free gift, wrought in Ui
freely by his SPIRIT" anJ alfo purchafed by CHRIST'S blood,
• :!lnd promlfed through CHRI-ST to elea finners: And 'like.'.
wife all other raving gr3c~s and firength for new obedience
are hert'by purchaied ~I1J promifed. It is alfo caited' the
'Covenant of Grace' to "diftinguifh 'it from the 'covenan~of
works·. As the covel1J:1t of works was m'ade with the firfi:
'Adam in 'the name of all his pofierity: So the coven~nt of
grace is made with C!TlUST the lecond .,1dam, as the
Medi2.tor and reprefen:ative of the E!ea-, who are hi~
fpiritual reed.
, The dilraance ohheJe two covenants, and the excellency
of the ftcond cov~nant ahove ,tbe firf!:, I ies in t~efe things:
J. The firft covenant allowed' of no furety: Adam' fl:o~d
bound for hjrnfdt"~ But the fecond covenanJ aumits a Medi':ltor JESUS CHRIST to {{and rUrt~ty 'for us, 'and fulfil our
part of it.-2. The firfl: courd be broken and difannul1ed; but
the fecond ca".l1ot, becaufe our, ~,1ediator is fumcient.-·
3' The leafi: fin or fail ure malle void, the firfi: covenant; but
no fin o~ the Ele[t can dilfclve the fecond.-to The fir~
bej~g broken tiJere' wa's no room left for repe~tance, or for
~y remedy whatioever: But the fecond allows of a remedy
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• ;(~ the tranfgreffor, admits' of repentance and flying to' a
'. M~diat~'r
folhelp. and'telief.-:-5' The condition
d, fh;'ftrfl
,
,. . , ' ,
.
,
was obeying and workmg, and that "to perfection: But the
~~n~diflQn c'f'the [econd is believing, that is receiving and lay,' ••-;' rj...
I'
ing hpld on CHRIST-alid his CQvenant.
-:-The covenant bf grac'e 'req Jifes ~orks and ohedi~nce, bNt
nof in the 'fa11.?e ~anne: that the fir// covenant did; for in th~
nrfi covenant"they were required as the very condition ,of life
aha:groli~d'orf~lvati~~ : ,But in thejecand, ,they arc-required
as the evidences of grace, "nd frui'ts of our love to GOD1in
CHRI~T. '~ In the :ftrji they were requi;ed for' th~ jufi:JlcatlOIl
of~ our perfons;, in the jmnd, for the tdttf) ing of our
gra;\itud.e and our conformity to our head and patten,)'
, The~gracious pr?mif~s ,C?f t~is, cpv~,n::t,nt to the't;:ieB: are
great; particularly to have .GOD become our GOD and
Father in C:;H~!~'~, <lnd' t~ {la~tl infread~, of all relations to
us; to have his Son CHRIST 'Wd his whole purchafe free'ly
made"over'to us-; name] r, Repentance, a new h'eart, ill umi-,' '
~
ilation,' fl1ith, parddn, reconciliation, -ndoption" fanctification, perfeverance, refurrettion to life and eternal glory,
with ~aJl the graces of the SPIR~T and innumerable other blefslngs,' fpiritual, temporal and eternal.
,
None ,was ever faved b'ut by this covehant of ~rice. The
faitliftil in an ages, before the coming of CHRIST, were
under the fame covenant wit~ us, and faved' by the fame
MeJi~to"i- and Surety, and by the virtue of his purchafe;
w~erefore he is c~lJed, ',,, The Limb" fiain from the founda~
" tion ,of the world." ,But this covenant of grace hath bee'u
variou{Jy difpen[ed, and graduall'y revealed 'to the ,world in ..
different periods, firfi under .the' Old Tefiament, and 'then
under the l':J ew, from the. fall to Mops, arid from 21-10//5 to ,
CHRIST, and now under I the New Tefiament time'9' . The
nrft Ilublicati6n' of this covenant to the world was in paradife
to out ffrfi parents, after 'their fall, " The feed of the woman
4~ 1haIl bruife the ferpent's head.'" The Jews under ,the 'la"f
, h,ad not fuch a clear difcoveroy and view of CHiUH' as we
i !
Aaa 2 ,
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under the -gorpe1, he' having been only revealed to the'!l~
by prophefies, types,' facrifi.ces, and other ordinances; but
they were under the fame covenant of grace wi'tli~JusJfqr
•
•
f
'-._ (
f!:Ibftance, having the fame Meqiator and pro~i.res, ,a!1d,
the fame grace of faith required of them fort falv'!:tion~
feeing by the works of the law no 'man' unce the" fall. can
tie j uftified.
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TRIUMPH

CHAP.

of

a

CHRISTIAN: Or JACOB'S
GOD. Continued.

with

In.

The caufe moving thl! Lord to
this time. ~

appear to

T

"

wryJli71(
Jacob

at

HE caufe moving the LORD to appear to Jacab, was
. the hard eftate wherein his' fervant ftood at this.
time: . for 7a~ab is now in great anguifh of mind, tumbl,ing
as it were between fear and confidence; between hope and,
defpair; hope bidding him go forward in his journey, defpaiI:
by the contrary .diffuading him; confidence promifing him
fafety, fear threatning him with danger, his hope leans on the
word of GOD, who prom ifed to be with him, and profper him;
his fear is conceived from the words of EJau, who had vowed to
'flay him, and is now ~akened again, and augmented by the
report of his Cervants, who told hii!1 that Ejau yvas' coming
againft him with an army•. Thus did he walk ftaggering upon
(ee(,- not unlike the feet of Daniel's image, partly ofclay, partly
of iron: Some of his thoughts being weak and impotent,
others' ftrong and' f;rcible to' carry him forward. In this
perplexity now,ftands 7acab, having.JlO conc1ufion nor co.unfel within him without confradittion" uncertain what tei do,
or which way to turn him; not unlike Jebojhaphat, who being
- ftraitned with ,the Ammonites, MoabitfS, and JidonJites, ftood
up

"

..
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up before the LORD and faid: .,~ 0 ,LORD,' there is no
" ftrength i~ qs to ftand 'againft 'this 'gr~a(~ultitl1de, neithe~.
',' do we x:now what tc? cl?" bU~ro~~ eyei ;~re. 'towards' thee."
In like' manner doth ]iJeo/J here, • being affaultec\ with a force.
he was D9t able to refift, . he ;turhs him to the LOR~,' and
declaJes to tQc LdR'O iD.liu~ble manner his fiar: "Delive~'
~
"'-I
:,..
': "
" me, 0 LORD, "from the hand of my 'Dratner E(au; fof r
i{ fear'hr~, -left he com~ ~pon me, and fmite me, and"tne:;
" mothe'r w,Hh: the thild~~~." Th.erefore i~ it that now the'
LORD ~onies, as in,due f.eafoIf and conven~nt time, to thew
himfe1f
for the cotrl'fort"oI.
qinefv~nt
•. ~6'iielp, for ]acob i~:•
...
........
• *1.,
.. -.
.......
man; the L.ORD, pilts to' his;right 'hand, and comforts hini:
lbi,eni:n fh;;j}t iJi.vi7:rum ;'~,xilir-,;~, .ubi deficit huma/Jum~' The help;
GOD begins whe~ oth<:~,.h~lp" fails. ~hen. all ,other helpt
fail the children of,Gdr, i:n-en'cometh m'the help of GOD;.
for he'knows bell: the Y~r(po~nt and artic;le of time, wherein
it is meet tnat he fhoiild'be the deliverer oJ them who .. wait~
upon him." .. , "
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A~ -,f~r the manner 6f .the appadtion, the LORD is rioe

conten'~ :-t-;; at:lfwer 1(J~o7J

bi 'w:ord onl'y, ~ nor by fendiI!g
fecretly patience and comfort' unto his troubled' fplrit (whicli'
way many a ;irn~ he, anf~ers the prayers.of, his own) h,ut hc::'
confirms him' by an;extraot~inary vifion; fOf' qe appears to
Ja;ob in :the-form of ~ man, and wrelHes with 'him:
iffails him not with a fuperior ftrength which he was not able.
to ~thll:and, but appli,es' hi~felf. to Jacob's weaknefs, and
difpo[es the wreftling inYuch a manner, that Jacob gets the
vicfo~y, a.lbeit not with?U,t wound; fQr his thigj;J":bc)ne is
disjointed and put out of the joint, f~ _that he halted all the
days of his life; which a~ 10r .the prefeat time it was a matter .
of his humiliation,_ being' ,1' difcov~ry' of his weaknefs, and'
of t},le,LoRD'S indulge~ce;whereby only he IJrev~iled via~r
in the co~pat;, fo was:it,. for all time to come, a memorial '
;nd remembrance
.
. . unt~ him of this :;m;ft'~omfortable . ap-
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And as for the end of the Lord's ~ppearing; the end, faith

1'headaret, was the con~rmation of 1acab's heart againft fear;,
and this we may perceive out"pf 'th~ .Words which the LORD;

/

utters when the wreftling is en'dell;' " Thou 'h'aft wrdHed~
with GOD, and ilialt alfo prevail, with men." Fear not
therefore (will the LoRD fay, 0 my fervant 1acabj, to encounter with Efau, who is but 'a)-n-oital man:
}Vbo:. have
furniilied thee with ftrength to {land 'in this wre{n~~g ~with
GOD, {hall furnilh thee with· ftre~gth a1fo fn ~ll i~y 'confliCl:s
with men, and thou ilialt p~evaiIJ . This i~ ~he g,ro,un,d of all
our comfort in trouble; which, if-we cquld rememb-er" then
woLld we not be caftdown nor 'd,(Cqul;ted' with -t'e~rs, ,~. but
" wo.uld fancbfy the LORD of fi~ns irlwou'~ li~art~,''~~d"';n~ke
c, him our fear." It is neither' in' o,ur .~a~e no~ 11reI'Igth, nor
in the ,power of nature, that we ftant and wreaJe;
go
, forth againft ou; Ga/iab in the 'n'!me.'oJ our GOD, weak in
o~rrerves, yet in him ~ore thilIi" con'c:ii{;;ors; he is ftronger
t,h,at rules in us, then the prince oft this worl.d t neither are
tbefe evils.which earthly- men are able to infliCl: upon. us; fo
forc;ble to caft us down as the h~avehly he'Jp is' able to raife
us up; let us always walk forward in this our ftrength;,
c, The LORD'is my light and falvation, the LORD is the
H firength of my life, of whom then Ihall l' be afraid ?"
. But now, before that yet we enter into the particulars"
let .us mark thefe profitable lefTons (that arife out of this
ground to be obferved. If ye confid~r what is the- LORD'S
purpofe and intention, ,what agaiJ;l are 'the means he ufeth, to
bring about his purpofe, ye -£hall fee that the L9RD u,feth
means which, appear contrary to this end.' His purpofe'is to
c0nfirm 1acab; the means he ufeth i,s. wrefiling ~ith Jacah;
a firange man~er of working, that the LORD iliould £hake
him he minds ts> ftrengthen" that he iliould wound him
whom he purpofes to confirm; and thus, and this manner
and way on a fudden terrify, by a - ihange wreftling. in the
night, and in a [olitary place, his fuvant whom he came to
comfort i but [6 it is) the workirig of the LORD often 'is by
contraries.
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contraries. In the fir,il: work of creation, he made all, things
of nothino-; h.e commanded light to fhine out of darkners;
b ,
..
"
he formed the body of map, h1s moil: excellent earthJr
creature,' 'of the Dafeil: matter; duil:/;;,nd- clay; of the vileil:
creature he made the moil: honourable" and all to fhew the
glory of his power.,
'
\ .
,
In the wurk of redemption 'in ·like Illanner;" our Saviour
JESUS, by fufl:aining 1hame, hath acqui/ed to 'u's ,glory; by
'induring the crors, hath obtained the crown; by fJffering
death, hath deil:royed death, and him who had the power
'thereof;' and after the fame manner; of working, he is yet
daily m.arvelous in his faints: by death'he brings them unto
life; he kills and makes alive: through doubtings he leads
them to
them to affurance; by temporal defpair he brino-s
.b
abound.in hope; he frights them with his terrors to make
them the more capable of his Gonfolations. , It is il:range and
marvtlous in our eyes! May we not learn it daily by ex,perien~e, that GOD delivereth US from fatan, by letting rat<ut
loofe for a while upon us? he faves us from our fins, >by
gathering all Ollr fins againil: us, and laying them to. th;
charge of our confciences; and by a prefent feeling of his
wrath, he maketh us flee that terrible wrath, which is to
come.
I
Be not therefore difcouraged, ye wh~ find this.working
of the LORD; faint not, though the LORD after this manner
do exercife you, that when ye cry for mercj\" yet to your
feeling, ye apprehend 'noth~ng but anger; reverence \ the
workiHg of-GoD: 'fuppofe for the pre{ent ye underil:and it
nof; let the LORD walk _ori his own way, and wait tho,u
with patience for ~omfort in the end: " The LORD will fend
" a gracious rain upon his inheritance to refrelh it, when it
,', is weary: though he kill ~s, he fhall make lIS' live again."
When he hath humbled us to the grave, yet he .will raire 'us
again: "After two days he will revive us, and in the third'
" he (hall raire us up, and we fhall live in his fight." It is~
po rotten foundation we lean to; ': the foundation of th~.
,-,Lo~JI)

\,
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~, LORD rema~s [ure;" and therefo're albeit the LORIdhould
flay us, yet'will we truft in him. He fent a fearful darknefs
on Abraham, ere ever lie lqew'd him the comfortabfe villon :
he firuck Paul to the ground and confou~deci him, before
that he converted h1m; he firuck him'with bli~'dn~fs ere ever
he opened his eyes; He began hardly with Jacob, but' ends
.. \vith a bleffiIlg';1 at the firft he dealt rigorouIly in his a~fwers
with the woman of Canadn, but in the end comforted her.
As .71ePh fo"r a long time made it Mange with his brethren,
but a~ length his inflaml\d affection compelled him to emrrace
them; [0 the LORD, th()ugh h~ make a £hew of .an ~ngry
countenance toward his own, yet his inefti1l!able love' and
fatherly compaffion fhall force him to reveal himfelf 'unto
them in the fweetnefs of his mercy. "For a little while have
" I forfaken'diee, for a moment in mine anger, as it feemed, .
." 1 hid my f~ce f~om thee for a little feafon, but with ever" lafiing mercy have I had compaflion on thee, faith the
" LORD thy Redeemer." We {hall perceive in the end
that which no\y in the n:idft of trouble we fee npt; though
in our afflictions. we take him as an adver[ary through the
weaknefs of our faith, yet fhall we find that then GOD was
with us working for our deliverance when he [eemed to be
againft us: L~t us not therefore be caft down when the
LORD' worketh with us after his own manner of wOl:king, by
means unknown to us: let us learn of Jacob to wreftle with
the LORD; and, with that woman of Canaan, cleave to Him
the fatter, when he [eems to puf us away; we"fuall find ili
the end, "The LORD is near unto them who are of a
" contrite heart; and will [ave'fuch- as be. afflicted, in fpi'rit."
Yea,
{hall with David' rejoice and glory in the LORD:
" It is good -for me that ever the LORD corre8ed me:" tqc;
LORD be'b1dled therefore, for he 'hath ih.ewn his marveloull
kindners':tdwards me.
;
• It is no?, time that we enter into the hiftory itfe1f, which
; hath thefe .t\'(o parts: thefirfl [e.ts down tne angel's wreiHing
Ja~~'b'~ the [econd, ob~taih~ the conference
the angel
.,
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with ]acob, \'"hich follows npon the wrefrliog, As 'f~r 1he
wrefiIing we have; in'it fiv(;:,t~ings to be conlja~red,: ): The
tirr.e of it: 2, The p(~fo~s Qetween ~hom: 3, The 'manner
of their wreftiing, whether corpc.ral only; (pirirudl only, or
mixt: 4. How l~ng conti~Lles the wreHling: and ,1ail of all,
the iifue of this wref~1ing.

CH A.!'" IV: '[he fir/l circimi/lance ~ the time

A',

of the ivrefllin;, .

s f~r the fidl:; the ci~cumnance of til1le ;~ no'ed by ,

'M1'ftr; when Jac~b was left aIOl e. Amongft' many
reaf~)fls. that mi!?;ht move 7acob to be alone, I incLr.e to nOlle
'.

,

"

mote than this.; he fought to be folitary, to the 'nd he"might
have the fi~ter o('cd!ion to pray, ,and pour out his grief the thore freely and homely_into tbe-i.O~D;S bqlom; fqr we know
that the pr; fence of man i~ oftentimes a gre;t impediment to
the free comrnii.n;()fl of our fouls with GOD, and th"t the
chilrlren of God will boldly communicate tbofe fe<;:rets t'l lhe
~9RD, which tl:ey w;JI llvt utier to their dea-rdl: friends.
,\-Ve have here Ibm to learn with Jaob. i0me time to ;"jlh~
draw,ourfelve, from the Qcareft company of men, that we
may hdve the bt:tt~r occa!itlO Dy ,prayer. to confer with our
Gop: for "Jlewho loveth wj[dom, will feparate himfelf tc:> '
"feek'it." Yet are we to remember, that'folirarin,efs ;1Vai1s
not without;, unlefs th~£e ire filen'ce ~ith;n; for though tbe,
bGdy be removed from th~ eye~ of men, if the I foul in the
mean time be difquiered with' bands of, reftlefs and {roublefome motions, it IS not Follible that we ca~ pray. '" It is,
faith Cypl'ian, a very great {loth to be - al ienated . aDd carried
away with unm~et cogitations when thou prayeft ullto GOD,
as if there were any thing whereof thou fhouldeft think more
than this, that tnou art fpeaking with GOD,. How ('efirefi:
, thou 'that GOD fh uld 'hear thet(; when, thou heareH: not
,thyfelf? ~r that he fhould be mindful of th 'e, 'who are not
·mindful of thyfdf? By, fo doing, thClU 'art not wary enough
I.f thine enemy;. this is to watch with thine 'eyes, and fie,ep
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with tnine .heart;, whereas 'i,t 'becometh a dH~flian even t~
waRe with't"he heart, when -the eye in11l:eep: J fieep, but
my heaFt waketh..
,
'.When therefore we go' t-o pray, we muft do as our Saviour;;
when he went to raiie: 'Iabitha from the dead, he put the
min{hels and the mourners to the door;' and we mufr' -put
-worldly thoughts ,cut of our mind"" tolerable fervants (if la
be we afe them as fervants) at another time; but no way
tolerable in the time of prayer; . like the affes and' Cervanb.
of Abrabam, which he ufed as helps tQ carry him forward irt
his j~urney, but left them at the oot of the mountain, whe[l,
he_went
to' pray and facrifice to the L.o'RD.,' !\nd thus
the pertlirrbations of our mind within being quiet-ed, then let
. . us efc:hew, "as' 'far 'as poffibly we can, all occafwns of dillraCli6ns witho~t us ;"let us with the fpoufe in the Csmtides follow
,/ our H ufuand into' the fields, and there talk itb him; or"witli Da;id;' let us examine our hearts upoh o~r beds and be,
: fiill; or as our Saviour comman'deth u~, let us enter into ouf
chamber, and fuut the door; and there in fecret pray to:::?U'r
heavenly Father. After this manner went Dantel to his'
dlam,ber a!one, and Pet". on the top of the houCe alone, and .
JESUS CH~tST went alone to-the mountain to pray all night..
And (6 much he more earneflly fuould we praCtiCe tbis lelron?
becaufe now by jacob's example we learn, that then tho
LORn cloth lik(t moil: familiarly to lhew himklf unto us~ •
when we are beft content to feparate ourfelves from all other, \,
~pleaf~res, that we may get conference with the Loa,D,::
whereas by the contrary; when
negleCl to{eekhim~ and
- will, not do fo much as redeem a time and occaUon to fpeak
with.him·by forgoing for'a while the company of men, the
LORn accounts that he is dilhonoured -of us, 'th~t w~ are
(uch asJhave little delIght in the -LORD; 'yea, prefer' every
thing before-' hiin: -and therefore alfo it 'is, that the LORf)
-de.1igbts not to be famil,rar with us, and to acquaint us with
h~~ familiar -pre[~nce~ eecauu: 'We
not carefully wait upono
him.'
/
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The LORD therefore in-ereafe in us' this deljght and difl'0fition !o pray~ that we may efieem it a",benefit anil
advantage to us to have the leafi: occafion to pray; for it was
ne.wr yet feen hut that a heart to pray, hath ever been ~an.
;u.~bted forcrunner of a {pecial bleffing of GOD.. to enfu~;
if we open our· Illouth wide the 'LORD wilJ fill it. 'Seeklhg
'mufi: go before find1ng, and we mufi: knock before it ~
()pened; if w~ have the firH we may !>e fure of, the fecond.
Our Saviour hath atTuredus, :that .our, ~eave!1ly Father will
gi~e his HOl.y·SPIRIT ,to ~hem- who def!re him. When
Abr"lham prayed- to the LoRD,- &e ,LoRD anfwered him in
{uch f6et, ~hat ~eFY petition he fent forth, returned back
~ith fame new ~.ain: at fix petitions he brough~ the LORD
from fifty to ten~ that the L,ORD 'Pl'Qmifed to-fpare ~ all Sodom
for ten righteous.: And that which is molt comfortable, the
LORD left not 'off anf~eo:;ing.., till firfi: Abraham ceafed from
praying. As that oil, miraculoully multiplied by Elijha,
c9fitinu~d 10 long as the poor widow had an empty vdfel
wh~ein 'to receive it i fo may we be fure that t~e. grace of
()ur GoD lhall without ~eaftDg be multiplied upon us, fo long
as our hearts are enlarged to eall upon ·him. -" Bleffed are
" they who hunger amfthirft after rigbteoufnefs, for thcry fhall "
~, be latis4ied. H
," '
' .
/

I

CHAP. V. The ft~ond'cjr;umJl"tut;. the
.
wreJlling is:

I,

perfrnu~ httw;en who';' the.'
/. '

HE fecond thing_that h~re comes to be confidered, i~
the perfons between whom the 'Y'rrfiling; is., He that
wrefiles here with ]l1cob, is not ~ mim, albeit MOfts -fo calleth
him becaufe fo, he appears: neither i~_ he ~cr{'ated' angel,
-albe.it/Jofea calls him an angel of GOD. But he who wrefi:le3
·is the Son/C?f GOD, the_ great Angel of· the ~oyenant: This
Man is,truly'Gon, not by denomination only, but by nature.;
~e it is, who i~ this com~at is the wre~J.erwith ]tUQb.
!
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Where firitit is- t9 be. demanded, ·ho\* it i~ that JJ;:st!~.

CHRIS'T-appeared to the fatpers under .the law,_ in form, an~
thape of a Il)an;. he n'ot being yet incarnate ;lnd made mall
indeed? The apfwer is, that appearin 6 .( f CflR1S:r in f<'rrll
'of a mao, was,' ~~ T.ertullian calleth it, "A rrefignation ,of
" his manifeHation a£t~r in th~> fjdh :'~ but there is a.greqt
(rffef(w~e between the appearing ~nd his jncarnati<:m thilt
- ~ followed in 'the fult~efs of time; ,for firfl:, albeit CaR'1sT
before his incarnation took pIJ bi!'ti yf'til'Y' the body of
.,n:an ~, y~t h~ was not th,en a mflp il}dee9, ~e y.ras r~t
then the feed of the \y'~man:. '! but wl)en ~he fulners of tim~
H
came,. GOD fell! his Son into the ~prjd r,ade oL a
" woman:" then the W ord.w~s made fl~il1, the~1 was he of t~e
feed of 4brqham, al}d became in all th:lJgs lTJ'!n like unto us,
fin ~X!cepted: theh he alful1;\ed our nature, and joined it into
obe f~bltanc~ with his dfvin y . na tyre, t"at is, into or;.e
perfonal union; for the iliraitR~(s.of t~e WpidJ cOl')junCho~
it is [aid, and moft truly, thin f=:liRPT JESUS Ma'{l is GOD"
and CHRIF J ESU.1J Gop is',.!\1an: ,wqich before ,h1S inc3I:nation 'could not·be {aid of hip";' ~ecqn~lY, "yhcreas Cf!R~ST
under'the law'touk the body of man, it was qut tempor~l
2nd for the doing of fome p'arti~1l1ar err:J.nd, which fo foon
as hOe had tiniilied,- he laid away again. put CH~1sr
JESUS h~th now affumed the nature of man, never to be: laid
away:again; as he Ipth joined our '11 t~r~ with his qivil!t
'~atur~ in' ~ p~rf;nal/unio,n, -fo, alfe: in" a~ ev~r!afiing unib p'·;.
,(0 that there fnall never be a reparation b'etween th'em. ' "
AI~ays in this manner or' <::HRI$::t~S '<ippeariJ!g unto ''jfcsb
and Olhtl' of hi~ [ervants blifore t~e law, 'let us cunfidef_ 'the
love of JESU~ toward his O\yn, that for t~~ir fake he is
content to ah.1.l.e his majeCry, and a?pear < to his [ervants, nqt
in a !hape anfwerable to his gl.ory, but in fuch. a form as ,their
weaknefs might bdl con fort with: for o/hat kind of mo(e
homely and familiar apparition c~ GOD ufe to man, than to
, appear as a man, in the !hape mofr familiar to' {nlln f~)ot ~s
GOD' clad with, glory and fTIajefty; for that way no flf'i,h
,
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m·lght abide him, In this, 0 LoItD, thou haft fhewed thy'goodnefs to man: in ,this our fathers Ahraham, '/(a(Jc, .and
Jacob, had a proof of thy loving kindnefs; and in'this all,
thy children may fee what great account thou make!b of them,
who love and fear thy holy na'!l~'
But what is all this, if it be comparedwith.that which
after followed? I do mean, with that great love w.lic!-t now'
in this Lfr age of the world, according to the truth of his
promifes, he hath fhewed unto his church, in that he oath
kept the. precife,,_ promifed and: appointed period -of tim,e,
wherein he hath appeared to his church, not in,fhape of mall- '
pni y,; as' he did to our fathers, b,ut in the very nature of.man
A mah indeed, albeit not made man, aft,er the m~nner of·
'other men; for he is the frone cut out of the.mouQ.tain w.ith-·
~ut hands; he was not made man by the qperatjon. of man:
'Ha is a flower ot the field, o'ot of the garden; h~ grew up
~ik? a brapc.n.of tbe root of 71fe., but not by the ordinary
labour 'Of:a gardiner; he ,is the fecond' 4dam, very man, but
not begottel1 by man; ~'h.e being- the GOD. of ,gIQFy, made
f' himfelf of no reputa~io~, he took. upon him th~ iqape, oJ a'
.~, [ervant, and was m':lde J,ke ~ntQ ,IJlen:" and all ·this he
did, that in our naturl': he might w~rk the work of our
redemptiol}: He came down from the"bq[om of his Fat~'er,
as die great Angel of his ~ot1nfel, ,to r~veal to us hrs Father's'
concerning o~r fa.lvatio/1. It is not c;.u!J:oglary· that
ponourable perfonages. fi}ou)d cOJ11e,~o the·po.orer, but his
compaffion.o(.6ur n~ce~ti~s~oflftraincd him:' for ":c lying
ftck ot the palf.y in,our couch, we.re not. able' tP... r~ach' u,nto
that divi~c 'and high Majefry ;' th~ref~r~;he ~uipbje?: llimfelf,
to come unto' u~, becaufe ~~ were not ~1Jle to go. unto'
him. .
'f
- i
.
.
"
:

will.

.' And herein bath he uttered t~~~rd mar:J. his wonderful
. 'iove. .Man bt:i~g' ~an OI1Jy, afpired ..~o be like' unto G~D,
. and Co loft h;mfelf; [6 thaJ n~w -he is be~pm~' worfe th~n a companion to beafr's: But J~sus being very GOD, was con-tent to be,ome' man, that he might (a.ye' man, '. who wa,
l,dt.
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'ott '0 how.hath the love of

.'

JESlJS

overcome our ingra.
,titude! he becamt; the fo~ of man, to make us the .fons of
'qOD; he hath ta~en on, h:m our {ins, and ~jven to us his
<J'i"·h-tc0lifnl'fs;
he ref.ufed not
to underg r ) th'at death ' which
t>
,
was due unto us, that he migh,t make uS partakt-rs of his life.
1n a word,tha!' which man i~,. CHRIST wouIJ he, that ~an
migh: be made that which CHRIST is,; and c,herefore lIe was
, humbled himfelf, that he ffilbht la;[e up his people lying in
hondage; he was,'wfJunded for our lranfgreffions, that by his
ftripes we ril ght be ·heaJed; he became a fervant, that we
who' were ferv,mts might be re£tored to hber.ty; he [uffered
death, that he'dying, might give immortality to us that are
mortal.' Thi~ is, 0 Lord, the greatne[s of tny)ove towards
\J~; tne lengtP and breadth" the height anddeptll whereof,
'all, thy' faints are not able to comp,ehend; But, 0 Lord.
'grant that
may daily grow in ,the feeling thereof, that
'With joy of heart we may r fign ourfelvcs fully to thine only
(ervice,?"ho fo willingly haft given thyfelf to be ours.
.
But ~o ,return to, the ~onkderatiol~ of the, perfons wlio
wr-efile; ye-,may m~el 'rh it wrefiling can be, betw~en parties
fo ur:e,qual, betwe~n G-oD and man, between the. Creator
and the creature, between the Potter and' his vefTei. When
the LORJ? is angry, the foundations of the mountains and '
~arth do {hake. He breaks down, ana it cannot be built.;
he {huts up, and i,t ,cannqt be loofed~ The pillars of heaven
tren1ble and qiJake at his '~eproof; at his rebukes he dries up
th'e fea, 'and maketh the flQod defert;' there' fifu_rot for want
of water, and dIe for thirft: he ·~lothes. the.'heavens Vltitlt
'oarknefs: heb:ddeth his iiglitnings walk, and they ,fay;
'L~ 'nere we are: he maketh, the pep'h to boil like a pot
of .()intmen~; \\ ho is able to ftand bdorC'rhis holy DORD?:An,Q how then is it that ]dcob is b~o\Jght -in here as a wrefiler
with ~heLoRD? But here you muft ·conJider the parti4/
as the are frt down in, this confliB: by M'fes.
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.

'rh, !hvjour, dying l riling, crowJ1'd"
S', .. ,I fwdi .he Lfry liral's,
T.
•
OME, LORD, Jn4 warm eath Serapl ~ntl"'"...t hI' pra:,e refound
"
Th,o' al: th' <tbeHal pla'os.
la.'!!u ,d he••~,
u
In(~:n: ea.h lifeleis tcn~un ;
But 0' the.r (ral fports, a! their.
And j~t d:, joys of r' "1£.'':; in'part
. fO:l~S, .
Thell' inaut!1c{; to (jUr Joe;;.
Wh"! mO"lal.thougbl can paint?
i.
•-1'ranlC(ndent g;'ory awes our tongues,
'rh~n to the /hirtir.j!; feats ofblifs,
An<J. .all..o'Ut notp.$ are fair~.
Tht wings of laith f1rn1i f~ar,
Ano' all the joys of parad,fe
13'
LOll 0, tune our hearts to praife a~
Our raptur:'d thoughts explore.
3" _
love.
auY feeble m'tes infpire,
Pleafures, unfirHied, flouri/h there,
'Tilllu thy bl,fsiul courts al>o...e
Beyond thneacb Of time:
\ , We join the heav'nly choir,
NorbloO"';'ng Edm fmil'd fo fair,
In all her ~ow'ry prime.

C

4·

No (un /hall gild the bleft abode ,
With hi. meridian ray,
But the more 'rad,ant throne of G~ll'
Diffufe el~rnal day•.r

,
s·
and pai~ an~ ev'ry care,

I

~FOllll i'fl O'OMM .'N b M l1>N
Explained and applied to Sinnm,.
I.

REmember, man, {the, LOR.
doth fay)'
.
" To finelity my ·Sabbath.Day:
'
" Nor let my facred reft be made
.. A time for carnal mirth Gf trade.

f(

Sorrow,
And difcord:therdh"il ce;lfe,
And perfea joy and love fincere
Adorn the realms cl peace.

6.

:l.

The foul, from fin for e';er free,
, Shall mourn it! pow'r no more"
tlut cloth'd in fpotld. p-urity, ,
Rcdeelljing love adore.

, /

7·

,

TheTe on a thrQne, how.dailing bright
Th" exalted SJviour /hinei,
Alld beams iiJ:etf..ble delight
On all the heav'nry minds

r

8,

There /hall the follo~ers qf the LaJtib

,

Join

18

immortal fQnv.s ;

And eodlefs honours to his namt
..Employ their tuneful tong,u~•.

.

'

9·'

'While fweet reflection r.alls to miild.
The'fce~es of modal ca"e, ,
When GOD, their GOD, for ever kind,
Was prefent to their pray'r.
'
_.

_

,",0.

of

T;.

How will the wonders
his glaceIn their fuil luftre /hme?
lii's wifdom:pow't and faithftllncG.
, All glorilolus! all di Vil;lQ'!

I

Six Gays f"r labour' I allow,,.'
" On wb.ch all lawful bufinefS'do ~
~, Bur on the {eventh, 101 t.,<», /halt

If

-

"r.:il{

" With all thy hou/hold, IIlIln and beaft.

3','

--

" For tllis is my example giv~n,
" Wheo I neAred earth ano he'llv'n,
.. In fix daj's fpace, then io, I bleft
I t Tbe fo¥'nth, an4 hallow 'd it fouell,"

•

4'

.

Now, finn~r, '!cnow' apd underftanli'
"'The kind ihtent of lhit comdJ.nd,
Nor bean: -like (MnK. to tal<e--thirte
. care;
'Thy carnal 'ap,petite to pleare.
J~,

No, Sinner; kMw tbi. was deGgti'i
To bring die rell ahove-in lfliJ'l,eti, ..
That fo we miglJt pr<pared be .
'Eternal teft in heav'n to fee.

.

6.

But who can fay his heart is pare,
• ADI! will th4 ftriaeft t,ft endure,

,

Wbea

.

"

p b E
£'"
0 ur GOD will ev'ry want (upply;
And rill our hearts with peace;
, He i!ves by coven'nt, and by o'ath;
The riches of his grace.
. '.
. 9.
.
.•
Come, and be'l1 cleanf~ ourfpotted fouls,.,
And wafh awav our, :Rains,

Wb-n GOD the awful Judge of hearts
Shall 'fearch -""d trX,our inward parr,,?
7,
',."
lJut, 0 ye thoughtlefs firlners, kn'ow,
if in your Maker's cdurts belo,w,
No fweetnefs to your fouls IS glV n,
'Twould be no joy to be iJiJIeav'n'.

8:-

Know then while in this ftate, y<Yd. • In ine ~e.r foun~~in ~hat h~, Son'
-dwell
,"
Pour d from h:s d"YlDg vems.
You '1'00; tile very hrink of h~li!
Nor can you tafte the joys above '
B,!ieopCf"S Pray,r to ChriJI fa; ber;
'Till heav'uly work on earth you love!
cgainfl bis jpirilual enemies.
....~

ne

r.

'An HYMN_of praife t~ God far

Im

Grace..

Sdtan and a finfu! beart
taufe us ma!lY hour~ of fmart,

I

r.

,

'F T I reft ,a u'£on the I':rac~.
With tears vI tnanl<fulnets,
Which calra me from my na!)ve place,
, The world's w~de wildernefs.

O

'2.

.

...

Mx rreci~us iind,vainIy fpent,
Subjea to na~ure's fway ;
My corrupt carnal will was hent
Its motions to obey.

.

..3·

".

• ThIck darknefs o'verfprea;lmy mmd,.
I ftumb1ed in the night r ,
All my affeaions were indin'd'
To 'creaturely delight. J
'
4-0
GOD raw me, in this wretched cafe,
I
A lIa'l'e to'bafe defire;
And bv an aCl: offoecia! grace
th~ brand' pfuckt from the fire.

5· '
My heart throughout defil'd by fin,
Tbe H~LY GItOST renew'd;
And each unruly ill within
Tilto' conqu'ring grace fub,;u'd;

,

"

6.

Satan's d~minlon he'deftrgy'd,
. And fpoke me into peace;
My foui a perfea carm enjoy'd~
And folac'd in the bMs...
7·
_
Still may a fenfe of mercies paft
Provoke'm'e unto pr~ife,

And whet'my appetite to tafte,
The larger draughts of grace.
_I

-L'ORD;
a~e"'ge thy tempted faints;,
For thou' canft fupp!y our wants.
,

I?.

We fail 6n a troubled fea,'
flJraf'd by the enemy: '"
Foes witb·out, and foes

/

within;

Tempting daily,unto fin.
3·
"Satan ufes atl his '(raft
On the rigb,t hano, :u>d the left;
,
Worlet,' and fleill, and heU combine i
]el'U" fe"d thy help divine.

•

~

4·

his linle remnant trie'i
" Salts with fire'each facrifice t ,
But tho' tempefts tife'afrefu~
CH R 1ST is in the bU:'niug bulb.
GOD

5·

\

. ,

LOR 0, th] dealings we adm"e,
Thou 'It u. fave, but y,t by fire:
. Purge the drufs, the gold refine, ,
Sta~p the fame for current coin;
•
6~
! efu', We can nnd no reft,"
But when'le~ing on thy breaft:
Onward then we fweetly move, '
When we fuck the breafu 'of lov...
\
l7We Ill,dl furely find at Ien,t!),
, '
'Vealenefs perfetl: in tby- ftreI)gth:'
Tbo' we're toft wirh <Ioubts and feaN,
Thou wilt 'wipe away our tears.

8.
bring on the joyful day,'
Make our forrows flee away;
Cather aH the faints in one
Thee to praife around the throne.
LORD;

It ' J

,

h'

.

